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, Potentate, Provisional Pre.ident of At- French; his kingdom wan taken away holding out to the British public that ieh Emplre~ We are ~ot down.hear d,

CHARMED BY THE GORGEOU$ r ." ¯

OF W~TH

the Hen. Marcus Garvey in the Cha r.
After the usual formalities," the dale-

-- " re Im- night, ~’ not th~ active ruler ’of his . perity" P P " , . sacrifice that a handful of African~ will orfly report on "Educating the Negro
race as to the real moaning of society:~ .
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and laying do~Vnr th~ principles that

should guide those who are desirous

This report recommended among the adjournment being taken until the

~Into a Palace of
R

other things that a~ woman’s depart-[following morning.

L~erty Hall Is T ~ortance to the interests ef the race were disposed of, and the v -
THE SIATuS OF THE NEGRO

meut be established in every division ] ~ - .:

. Beauty--Impressive Ceremonies Are Wit- kingdom, not have the natives exploited are acres and cisterns and lneUtution$, rious committees which were appointed during the fiTst two weeks’ mothersWith a trainingas well asClaSSa era’dialer prospectiVe[roll and i FRIDAV MORNING, AUGUST14---Reception of Honorabln House of

nessed When Tides Are Conferred ~putl~ delegates and distinguished [ ¯essions brought in their findings and recommendations, i’eglster; health certificates should be The ~.~nvontlon assembled at 10 a.m.
exchanged between the contracting par- the speaker, Hen. Marcus Garvey, in

persons received by His Highness, Su- Mls Royal Highness the Prince of Afrio~n Interior. by way of Capetown, toy of the representatives of ~ritl.h Negro Baptists to some extent are
/ The convention was honored during the week with the presence

~ed Servl~ of Dahomcy. ross" and the "prosperity" Of the poe- & monument of the rengleu, activity of ’
at several of the sessions of High Highness Prince Ko~o Tovalon-

Houenon, who is a direct descendant of the former King of Dahomey Prince Houenou, of Dahomey, Attends Sessions and Praises Spirit of be taught .... lity b~eed on the Ton After prayers, the mtnutss of the
in the days when that province in Africa was ruled by black people.
The prince addressed the gathering on three occasions and made a

Upon Negroes for Distin-

THE AFFAIR IS GRACED BY PRESENCE OF PRINCE OF

DAHOMEY--IS GUEST OF HONOR AT BANQUET

AND SPEAKS ENTHUSIASTICALLY OF MOVEMENT¯

r

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Wednesday Night, Aug. 20.--

Liberty Hall was a scene of pomp and ¯plendor tonight on the!

occasion of the Third Court Reception to His Supreme Highness
the Potentate of the Universal Negro Improvement Association to

which 500 guests, including the House of Deputies and delegates

of the convention, were invited. The atmosphere of seriousness

which pervaded the hall for the two weeks andmore, during which
the convention has heen in session, was changed for a brief while

and the hall transformed into a veritable palace of beauty that

i dazzled the eyes of spectators. This is the great social function

: that graces the annual conventions and is looked forward to with

much interest; hence no pains were spared in the plans and prepa-
rations to make it an event that will linger in the memories of the

thousands who participated in and witnessed it.

At the main entrances to the Hall sing. Among those on the platform
on lgSth street, canopies were erected were noticed: Mrs. Marcus Garvey,

$ and stretching from the sidewalk into Miss Ida Jacques, Mrs. Rudolph Smith,
tht building were strips of green carpet

on which the guests walked as they
Lady J. O’Mally, Lady John E, Bruce,

,, entered the building. The interior of authoress of Ugavda; Hen. Robert Van

the hall was tastefully and artistically
Lows.

decorated, n profuse nrrs.y of palms
Some Dresses Worn

and ~en shrubbery placed at different , The ladles of the Royal Court were

point, lent a pleasing effect to the seated by themselvss, and the foBowing

room. which together with the flags. Is n description of their dresses:

mnltt-eMorefl’tlghts and lanterns and Madame Sharperson Young, silver

Other Illuminating contrivances, the lace and cobweb silver train, with pearl

varl-colorsd ribbons entwining the pll- beads; Mrs. Col. Wattley. white bru-

Ise ~avo the hall the appearance of ceded satin, silver head dress, white

some Oriental court in which the rulers tulle; Mrs. P. H¯ Rssce, white Duchess

of ~clent days disported themselves satin, with Venice lace and head dre~

on festive occasions. On and around of two ostrich feathers; Mrs. Sybll

tl~ ~platform the decorations carried Clark, black .pangled net, 
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BURSCRIPTION RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD

discontent of the natives "of Africa at "the failure t6 fulfill the ex-
pectations which prominentallied statesmen held out to the coloi-ed
races during the war as.regards ’self determination’." and in one or
two other matters, which "has not tended to enhance the white
man’s prestige among them." The British have. disappointed the
natives in the hopes of self-governmefit held out to them; the Ger-

man colonies have been parceled among the Allies with no regard
to the rights of the natives: Togoland has been torn violently ini~, ’ ) vomesne

[
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two, one part going to France and the other to Britain: the same
thing being done in the Cameroons, "with the result that tribal
cohesion, which had existed for centuries, was destroyed in several

PlThe"importation’"~’ and sale of intoxicating liquors, which was kept

lin some sort of check during the war, has been allowed to grow to
dangerous proportions. "The white trader will have his profits out
of the disreputable trade even if the native suffers," says the Gold
Coast Times, which goes on to remind the Allied Powers that~the
Africans have long memories af~d may not answer the call for help
when it comes to them agamas they did in the World War. This
is no idle threat. The native Africans arc slowly learning that, as
the Universal Negro Improvement Association maintains and iu:.,
sists, they have nothing to expect from the white Europeans except
civil usurpation, overlordship and tyranny and economic exploita-
tion in their labor and extraordinary taxation, to support white
traders and white officeholders, and that they must move to do
something themselves to change the existing order or they will
sink lower and lower wherever in Africa or the West Indies they
are covered by an European flag. It is always true that "who wotild
be free himself must first,strike the blow."

NATIONAL WOMAN’S PARTY DRAWS THE
COLOR LINE

for beipg the most polite and
obliging people in the.world. Per-
haps they are. I have not had
the pleasure of .visiting in France,
but I have met many Frenchmen
in my travels and :’n my work as
a journalist. I have uniformly
found them to be most courteous
and obliging In traveling I
found them to bc approachable
and amiable; in striking contrast
to the Britisher on his travels,
who appears never to forget that
he is an Englishman, a shade bet-
ter than other people, who must
keep strangers at arm’s leugth
and have as little to say as pos-
sible, for fear of hurting his dig-
nity.

Dignity is a splendid thing, in
its place and properly managed.
But it is always oppressive, often
repels rather than invites respect,
and sometimes overshadows and
s~bmerges those who have it in
too malignant form. The French-
man has dignity too, but it is of
the unobtrusive sort, which does
not stick out in his walk and his
talk, as is often the misfortune
of the British globe trotter.

When I was in Japan I thought
the ~Japanese among the most
polite and obliging people imag-
sable. They are not very talka-

NGRATITUDE is said to be the basest of crimes. Jesus must tire with strangers, but they have
have felt that way when he came to his own and they not only a fetching way that invites the

uniting and blending of all Negroes
into one strong healthy race. It is
against miscegenation and race suicide.

It bell/--yes that the Negro race is as
good as any other, and therefore should
be as proud of itself as others are:

It believes in the purity of the Negro
race and the purity of the white race.

It is against rich blacks marrying poor
whites.

It is against rich or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women.

It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood i
of God and the Brotherhod of Man.

It believes in the social and political
physical separation of all people to the
extent that they promote their own
ideals and civilization, with the privi-
lege of trading and doing business with
each other. It believes in the promo-
tion of a strong and powerful Negro
nation.

It believes in the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROV~ENT ASSN.
received him not, but crucified him, and Julius Caesar must

have felt that way when Brutus, his closest friend, not only led the

"rile BREAD AND MEAT" PROBLEM AND MO--~
, THAN THAT

I T is not possible in any sort of civilization to separate the social,

civil and economic interests of a people. The sacrifice, or
neglect, of the one makes for the sacrifice or neglect of the

three. Orderly and just administration of civil affairs is the very
heart of the whole question" of people living together in any sort
of association of mutual interests. When the editor of The Negro
.World was in China hc was told that some of the wealthiest China-
men made the poorest and shabbiest appearance in order to conceal
their wealth from the thieving administrators of their government
and this policy is said to be very general in Asiatic States, because
they are so corruptly administered.

In his Liberty Ha!I address Sunday night, August 17, as pub-
llshed in The Negro World of August 23, President-General Garvey
laid wonderful stress on the economic urge that the Negro people
face everywhere, as to the people of other races, wherever they are.
It is the one urge that has got mankind thinking more than any
other, and most of it is caused by bad administration of ~ivil affairs,

¯ excessive taxation and monopoly of food production and distribu-
: lion; the war debts of the nations eating the life out of the people,

along with reckless expenditures for the maintenance of the ma-
chinery of civil administration. High wages amount to little when
the cost of living is greater than the wages of labor, and the social
’life of the masses must suffer in their food supplies and wearing
apparel and housing wherever this condition exists.

President Garvey touched the nerve of the world, which has be-
~come highly sensitive from excessive rawness, caused by

bad administration and monopoly in the essentials to sustain life,
when he said, "The problem of the age is bread and meat. That is
what men are fighting for today: that is what races are fighting for
today ; that is what nations are fighting for today--bread and meat--
und in the fight for bread and meat men give no quarter and take
none." ~ In the same place, and upon the same occasion, Vice-
President William L. Sherrill said:

"What is the Universal Negro Improvement Association trying
to do? We are trying to turn over to Negroes the tools of pro-
duction, to put the Negro in a position not only to employ himself
but to own the very tools of production that give opportunity for
his employment. It can in a sense be said that the Negro owns the
tools of production today, but the Negro in the true sense is only
the tool of production. It is true, as was said here a night or two
ago, that the Negro in the West Indies produces practically all of
the products that come from the West Indies, from South Africa
and from Africa as a whole, but he is only a tool of production. He
~omes in just like the steam shovel or what not. But when we get
chips owned by Negroes, ships will be able to go to various parts
Of the world and buy from Negroes who are now forced to sell at
any price the other fellow wants the things they produce. We then
mutt have our shoe manufacturing establishments, our clothing

~anuf/fi:ffiriflg establishmetits, and all of these things mean employ-
ment fOr black men.It

Thlt J0 t6 flay, it i~ more than a bread and meat problem ; it is
the pfol~ of l~aving our own little and big stores, our own bank-
is~ led httnr~tnce e0neerns, our own organized import and export
houses, ~r ~n lab~ 6tga~zations to protect our own wage-
elmer., tenant farmers, farm laborers and independent farmers,
~itb tee e0nvi~tion that we mu~t buy and sell among ourselves tO
the tt~:t e~te0t. Wherever there are five hundred or a thousand’
Ne~’oe~ tit a given plac~ they should be able~ to buy and sell most
that fbey pr0du~ and consume among themselves¯ And we have

t, got to k, am to do tt, and right now is the best possible time to

i~ii
begin to d0 It.

ALLIES RAVE DECEIVgD AFRICAN TRIBES AND
PROTECT RUM TRAFFIC

~ OUR years after the World War democracy is not safe for

’r

democracy, and is far more unsafe fOr persOnS and things
than when the German Kaiser bol~ed for Holland tO save

neck, instead of 
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’ , ,e¯llzation. , their dreams of flleedem and 18A..., l ,~ llilll. ~lll., ill llll i ~D L0m~ ~’~i~l~ICE
i ! : ’ Murcea Garvey has dresmt the dream I by the f¯lth ¯rid oonddenoe In their I | ¯ " ¯ ~,ml~p I~ifl’ of the ~sgro’e salv¯tlon.’ae h¯s dreamt I abllity,they have reallzed ~.m

i DELEGATES AND MEMBERS AT I;IBERTY HALL
it |n every detall and from every ¯nglc; , FslthandConfldenso ,| v m .~, .

’ --. ~.oen "hBbut ~t will ¯V¯ll nothing if the Hegroea dro¯m. He will I~o Ionl~r he the bur- [|
takes a ~r/de bm kbl Dawes’ Plan of Debt Settle~~:ihe has brought It to ths black m¯n [ NOW the black man had dreamt ¯It

A man’s a m .... i, ’ d.

¯ ;~ " other parts of the world, do not stand the dominant races of the world, lfio I | ~ II. l!_ "qP sent ACcepted -- Flrit.uce
~!!

, of the "West Indies, In America and den bearer or the baggage easpler, oil| r

behind ttwlth every ounce of energy wilt tak@ hie place alongsid~ the other II ’
’ P P- ~- | to Withdraw’ from G~r-

¯

"~’;Z:i~i i~ ~~l~rT:~TlT~ ~:ehil ::!h.~i~!~ii~pb;ii:!:~e:,::: : : ~f I

and every bit of inittatlve ¯rid money, r¯ces ¯rid mako hli~ OWO ooptr|bUtlon. [| II lld ~lll a .

$~¥S THE NOW S IZE 
=~ Is ready to re¯Re every sacrifice Tbeblack man wlllhave hlsowncul-.| ,v ,ou An. svlri’Im-I~o

’BOSl many Wlthln__ -~the Yea.

dream of the U, N. L A. Is not. an lm .... histories and black boys and, girls I ON ~-~o~_~ De ~o,,.

T-’~TO\ FOLLOW~t k possible one. The LT. N. I. A. Is try- will have everything to hope for and rl ..... DP ’ PROSPER!

OPPORTUNITY TO BUILD OR °:’,i;:o°:i
,o..to make the Negro Independent, live for because their iS.there not o.,y ! C jETS ,17u ql IDlY
and give him ¯ rating In the world, dreamt, but because they had f~lth |

m.w ~.~sva t.WV&~,L"

’ Africa the Storehouse and confidence in their ability to tackle
i

CfilM and Bunion Plasters (From the New York World.)
s o Let ¯s see briefly what Lie chances and put over the Job about which | The best Hlostratlon of the spirit of

~ ~ :~ ~2~;!e~e~:7~eTZ/PmaPi~S:e’rWa~s°d.G°d;~d~!! ~l~wmteahak::/iiltAh°~uri! ?~r?t;i~k172:il ’bref:7 7~ In; i~fr:e~i

are. from an Industri¯l and economic they ,ream,.. ..... | SEND 50 CENTS tho London Conference ’. ~a,.lot, s

OR BE LOST FOREVER =:="’o===’ : ~laa:: t)’::; arty : :°:knlln: °;De: t~:~;::leomt¯:~ ~:~ :~:
st¯ndpolnt. Africa Is ths :turehouse It m¯ b,g ,no ¯nu we c¯nnot pur

IN MONEY ’order to evaru¯te two German cries.
of Europe, the pantry of Europe. It over slngis-handsd. That le why

~ SUFI~li NO MOIIIB In Itself It Is ¯ small mattei ~, but M.

If you m SlIOK IIHIUMATIgM, goLtTIOA. 1.1~1. ’ - - - - -~
¯ !iAGO0 LAIIJ[~ ~@K. oolnP, if yo~ are asgerlne with ~ ¯

,!tAfJKACH~, ~IS’IR 8IU~t0Eg, gong t,IMHg. PAINFUL OIL M. N, W. g&KBON,IOINTS. &@HI~N],BONEB~ If your BODY Is tall or UIII@
tCl~ ~q)lSON. it your BONE M&NBOW Is drylna up in P.O. Bo~ 47. B[amilton G~nle .Station. ~ ~oag OITJr.
~hat you can’t weaK. (~A~J" DIGEgT your food properly~ 8end me abe woaderful Joy|one Medial,s; sloe the ~ree,~~
I.SlSB NO 1’1l’ ~,’ F~ee tno*wnnderfut. | boot~ OI] irrlval, wbeD tbo postman delivel~ the seek#q~e.~

JOYZONE RHEUMAI~SM MgDICINE t will SaY htm 98 een~ (and poshtge). T0I $oraoea mediolflo TM m

" (I)ou~l~ Strength) is euarantee4: my tunney refunded If I am act utisOed. _a
Ja~t isks i dols. It |s Very pleasant. Instantly fOat pa a " W~es Digital from Ouba or gsoth A~S~(~. easl~ m~eF ~’~ -~

with order foe stamps). ~ll~;ops. The’ blood ee©omsp purer; no more 80n~ t~TIFF,
me,los, to senti (1 dime) to eaver eomt of e~lYpien - mvICHING JOINTg; eo mol~ SCIATICA. I,IIMllAO0, ~EURI.

rl~-.an the BH~I~MATIC PAINS Irnne. Take 8 step sway
’.

’ Ifrom tS~ erSvsllog "I have got It." But that would Europe’s bread today is either dlrectl." we call upon you to apply the sinews
Harriet’s action Is proof that he pro- Don’t ~lt OStIJ It Is too tale! Why suffer any IoneerY H~re

~,?sme ******************************************************-

iI your espy.unity to get well quiokl Don’t wall nnell you address ******************************************************"get worset ~nelnse 10 cents (dime). write YOUR NAME ass
&DnBEgg co th~ooupon and mall coupon right hOWl ACT

City and gtate..,.....,,,,,,,.,,,..,.,,,,.,,,,,,***,.,***,.~

I
-’~ In time adjust the whit .... to llye In at.and that¯ Man made nations. So our doors: we have the wealth of the you ..... is,on we ourselves .have II

,r* t..ose regions so that the surplus pop- the question now to be settled Is racial West Indies, of South and Central seen. The Negro today has dreamt a have meant nothing If you had not
7’*

or indirectly stored In Afrlc. Europe’s of war. We do not expect of yes what

I

w~e With MAtr. ANY~VHleR~ poses to cultivate German good-willu~atlon of the race can be peopled In and not social, and our position Is well- America still waiting for organized el- beautiful dream: he has dreamt ¯ won- got up and placed the solution on paper t industry today depends upon the raw Pharaoh expected Of the children of SiX TREATMENTS by giving the Germans tangible hope

HITS NEGRO DISTRUST OF NEGROES tbsss regions¯
fixed as far as the Divine g .... He fort for exploitation, and the time is derfui dream. He had dreamt a dream in order to present It to the teacber ~ materials of Africa and of the West Israel, vtz., that they make bricks ;m, ludlng po~tase, for 800 (fifty c~nts) of liberation, qmCKI DO IT TODAY.9 ~ow you know what that means. If Himself told us that Ethiopia shall short¯ Rememl~er, men. we are living which gives him hope and courage and in the class. Those of us who have Indies. Europe is not able to feed without straw, If we are to make money order must accompaJar all orders The agreements as a whole, the

THE RESULT OF ALLEN PROPAGANDA somebody next d .....
ads somebody to stretch forth her hands and princes in a fortunate Period, the period of enthusiasm to face hie problems. It dreamt of the problems of the ¯ssocla- her million ..... Is England The bricks you must fllrnlsh the straw.

Wh .... daring, writ ....... d sad .... Dawes plan plus the London protocols,see how comfortable your h~.lea is. and shall come out Of Egypt, and we are werld reconstruction, world reorgan- is ¯ dream which makes his blood run alan, are s|mply to the association what ..4 mines and forests of England ¯re not Those of you who have been thinking plainly. Jnstify the claim that peace has ~t last
THE RESULT OF ALLEN PROPA- to .tart to inspect .... y .... In the going to hold on until that day comes, lz¯tlon. Anybody who wants ¯n~,thlng warm in hie veins and sets his soul the architect Is to the building. Tbe sufficient to keep going her indus- It ....... ; saying you ~lll do It next

D~oOn~ottyea~eonrt ~ut °r~
MARCUS ~RVff S ~aRMY

tfh~ ~ ~e~w~ began In Europe b ..... e the will to 9 .... hip of s Julius cas .... and I
A LABOR HYMNhouse, you know what is In his mind. We can only hold on though when we better get it now. If you don’t get it on fire: which will bring a blessing not architect can draw his plans ¯s per- tries, nor" a.’~ those of Europe suf- week must understand that we need

I
have feet of ease mad ~omfnrt. peace exists In the Governments In would wager my life that if the oppor-GANDA--SHIPS TO SAIL THE SEAS A He IS’ either going to buy you out, or

have built on a solid fouedation, and .... yea will not get it again. There only to 11’1 ..... but to ¯11 humanity, fectly as he wants, but If th .... pen- Orient. For that ...... England is y ..... slstan ..... more than at an~"
other time. ’f you are to make the m writo tO the OlgT’S ’I~-M SURI~ power. The main destructive illusions OF SIX ~LL!0N SOLDIERS t~.lty of, ....bewould display the mU-NECESSITY he ls going to lease you OUt. and he that Is what ..... going to do. D~n’t Is an old raying: Fortune knocks at s Thero ....... dreams that ¯re caused ters and masons do not do their parts mist ..... f thu .... because It Is which made. p .... impossible are of- itary genius of a Bonaparte. "Our Union"wants to see how comfortable It would forgdt men, that money Is necessary, man’s door but once. The future for- by ¯ full stomach and others born of it would amount to nothing, necessary if ~he has to live t( enjoy dcriflce necessary to pUt over the pro- ICORN CUR~- CO.. Debt. G. 158 flclally gosh, CJone is, the illusion that

~blareus Garvey possessed ¯ profoundbe if he Is to live there. Now it simply money Is essential Those people who tune of the world te knocking ¯t the anxiety and seriousness over something The world must have dreamers, but life, that she g~ to other lands and gram doing It now will go more than IW~It 136th 8~eet, New York City
’ being thought over¯ The dream of the tf the dreams are not backed up with bring back raw materials and place twice as far ¯e If done next year, n ~. WILLIAMS..Mr,, Germany’s capacity to pay In Germany

conviction of the need for his service (Wor~le by J. I. Lewl~ of Bylttshmeans this. that 100 years from now. do nor care anything about money as Negro’s door Just now, and If you let
Neff/o ia not due to ¯ full stomach, the necessary means of materlallsing ~, ~ them In her factories In order that Those of you who have not yet made mqnd we will send xou bx ~tarn mall

IS the. same as Germany’s capacity to A Study of the Life of the as leader of tke Negroes, plus the cour- Gu[ee~)SIR WILLIAM SHERRILL AND HeN. RUDOLPH SMITH 20o years from now. 300 years from far aa very°Wnershippoor of Jt is concerned It pass by. It will be to our sorrow add
For 300~years he has been away from them, they are vain. Now. It Is a beau- her sons di’lght have work and her you$’ preparations or pla~s to form thtSstruetlonsWOnderfUlhow tr~atmentto apply twitSlt. AGENTS fuIn-

paYprincipletbe AlllleS.that. GerelanyThe plan lsestabllaheSbound to Men Who Have Suc- agem;oatloutO respond io the .’all, His detec-DISCOURSE EOQUENTLY ON RACE BUILDIN(~ VIA saw there Is not going to be one Negro have ¯ idea of what life and regret. And I ¯m asking each and
I the to faithfully stand by his In the Lsb0r Losdep "

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY in the world If you Negroes don’t look the values of life mean. Because of every one of you to do your bit. his land of fat and plenty and had tlful dream that the Negro has dreamt¯ children might have bread, She now part of the Black Cross Navigation
~WANTED.

Write for terse, .
and Trading Co,, wc ask you to do so I

tax herself In marks and tbe Allies are ceeded Shows That They slander, mockery nnd persecution Tune’. (O God, Our Help In Ages Past)worked on the farms of his allen It Is a wonderful program that we have has control of Afrtc¯ and looks to trust is unquestioned: the ridiculeout. Some of.us are crazy to expect the value set on money every race and There wnl be nowhere to go, nothing brothers, For 300 years he has been
mapped out and the plans we have Africa as the land that will supply now, Just as you make preparations to Imund to work out the problems of

Had Followers Who Be- hur,ed at his life und ch~,r.~ter arethat the white man will teil us every- every nation and every group of people to do, nothing to eat if we don’t lay
half starved and worked under hard placed on paper and have discussed her factories with raw material nd pay your other bills, paytsg themselves out of those marks.

thing he means in everything he does. regard It as Important and necessary the foundation now for these things taskmasters, and h’e has’thought much at Liberty Hall ¯re wonderful, but it guarantee to her children bread¯ ~utLTBERTY HALL, Sunday Afternoon. Aug. 24.--:\bout two thou- Some Negroes, like Dr. DuBois, could that they should have money and con- for ourselves and for the future, Let of his condition, He has hoped much will amount to nothing If the Negr~ who producers that bread and the realize hl~ responsibUity and [ hope

rnubLtUUlb~

rangement hy ~hich G.rman poyments dared mlods couhi deploy,, Among titc Direct us by Thy scare,~and people assembled in a mass meeting this afternoon at 3.30 not see anything behind these white trol it.
~

the white man go his way. It is his for his children, and wlth that burden who has caught the Idea end the sense erlea in kind were not counted as part UNITED F~ONT NEEDED ’.*IS blgh calling, his loyalty stands This Union Is our ptac~. ..... :.
, ] . . raw materials, and brings to the Bur- that you .’~" come forward with you~ ~* for execution oT the treaty and dally- admirable quall~ic~ ’v~,-I|~l.’,) fit him for From tyrant’s hands of woe affd weal,

OC ock, called for the special purpose of boosting the Black Cross scientists, physicians and chemists go-
How the Jew Glimbed. duty and you can’t blame him for it. on his mind he has dreamt the beautl- of the dream does not get behind the face the minerals, ~tc., from Africa subscriptions.°’---- .... .....,--o--o o .... =0--. ..... v.- " 0, o .......o--.--. ..... -- .....

ship already acquired and to make efforts to secure additional ships, but the probing man that is attuned to That is why the Jew has constituted tlon, There Is no other calculation if
ence, of freedom, of commerce and of bit of energy and money, prepare to and elsewhere? It Is the mfilloas of Hen. Rudolph Smith. spoke on the

ur bU~Vtlr~ ||Bmmtotal annual sum covers all the obliga-

---’-~ But his leade~/’sh!p has not yet at- From everlsstln@ we’re oppreeasd, . ,"the spirit of the age and the intention himself such a factor In America to- be Is to he true to himself. You go Industry. He had been telling the black people, scattered over the land, subject of "World Adjustment and U|~]tlons of the year. Gone Is the claim of "r~ the Editor of The Negro World: taiued the achievement at which he Employers made us e~ace,~very one present was an enthusiast over the steamship idea and of 
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men
?

For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc,

(Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

For ~e purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating; or ownin’ steam" sall or
¯ ¯ ¯

b ’

other boats, ships, vessels or other re ert , to be used m an lawful busmess r " "
. P P Y , y , t ade, commerce or nawgatnon upon the ocean, or any seas,

sounds, lakes, overs, canaI o or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportatiun or+ storing of lading, fre’ights, reals," property+ or pas-

¯ sengers thereon. . ,

To navigate the waters of the Atlantic Ocean alon the ent,re eastern seaboard " ¯ ¯
. g. of the Umted states , and the Dom,mon of Canada;Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto R.lco and West lndmn Islands, Central.and South Amenc.a, mcluding the gulfs, bays, sounds,, harbors

and roadsteads along sod coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such nawgable rivers as flow thereto; the Paafic Ocean alonḡ  the entwe west-
ern seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including

the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that’flow therein, or

may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the

Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, . rig adjacent thereto, and such navigablesounds, harbors and roadsteads ale saP’ coast and "
rivers as flow therein; and those of such other contments as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit

the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, New York, U. S. A.

0’I

LET’S PUT IT oVER

m commenced, r . 4 " "

;,~~ be forwarded to Black CrossNavlgatlon and Tradlng Co., Inca, 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

]ncorporatefl Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U., S. A.

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND ltUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENEkAL BUSINESS

fromL°anSany otherare aeceptedNegro, onlyLoansfrOmare memberSnot desired°f ortheacceptedUniversalfromNegr°any lmprovementother person. Association, and Negroes who are interested i~ and endorse its program.. Loans are not requested or desired

A note is issued by the Black C~oss Navigation and Trading Coml~any, Inc,, to cover each loan for ave or ten years
s

DENOMINATION OF NOTES /~ m.y too. in omo.nts oV $~0, $~, $S0,:$~00, $2O0, $300, adO0, $~00, $~00, SSO0, $~O0 o"d $~,000, b~or~ns ~.t.,.st ot tA~ .ot~ el S% pc, onn.m, poyobZe
’ ~ ~

annually. .
- As soon as a sufficient nmount~of!mofiey IS loaned-to the ~Corporation by-th-o~e interested/ira’-firST s-h’ip ~ Will be purchased and the operation of the bustness Of the corporation will be

/;

=, , /
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M A G A N E ..... P A G E
THE SORT OF ~IITATION

THAT MAKES US POOR

"Keeping Up with the
,loneses," Following the
Fashion When Too Poor
to Do So Is a Racial and
National Weakness

SAVE LITTLE PENNIES

FPom The Houston Reformer
In the hustle and bustle of this fast

end restless age we are wltnesolog
enUrnly too much the sickening and!
uddenin~ spectaels of so many of our i

people trying to ’~eep up with the

marital vow and resorted to infidel-
ity In a mad and insane effort to keep

up with some other women, not once
etoppSnfi to consider the fact that in

the nlUmate outcome tba formsr had
more to lose than the latter.

Much af the misery, woe, domestic

dlff.eroncea, divorcee end estrange-
ments of our day and genoraUon are
duo to this oter~i~lly aping after the
"Jonesea"; people with beer pursue
nursing and trying to,en~tlefy a chain-
pagne appetite.

There are any number of peoplc
renting and moving from ~lace to place
today, in Houston and elsewhere, who
would be owning their own home today,

unincumhered and free from all debt.
had they paid lees attention to imitat-

Ing the "Joneses" and more in trying
tO get a toehold. ¯cqulrlng some physi-
cal properties and laying aside som¢~-
thing for and against their old age.

Joueeea." It Is indeed pathetic to see some per-
Despite the fact that the "Joneees" son slowly, but surely, sliding down the

hive a healthy income and are fUllY toboggan of life, and bear some one

able to make the showing that they mention the/tact that ho or she once

do. numerous others, barely earning a Heed hUgh and dressed well, but today

livelihood, are straining every fiber and Its an object of pity and figure of pathos;
employing every means to ape after and Investigation will generally dis-
and keep up with the "Jonsoes."

We not only oea this in domestic
clrolco* but we even see it in our
ehurohem--~hurohea with a bare hand-

o£ members (and only & few ~f them
supporUng the church financially) try-
inn to’run in the same class and keep
company with the larger and older
churohen, whose members ere e|t~ated
better for doing their duty to and by

their church.
Many homes have been wrecked and

their egcredneao defiled by lie inmates
~n~ to keep up with other people and

living far above and beyond their
ms¯us.

M~ny women have violated their

close the fact that his or her undoing

was due to the fact that be or she tried
to ’~keep up with the ’Jonesea.’"

AS a race, one 0f our outstanding

faults is tl~at we always want to walk
before opendlng our days of apprentice-
ship in crawling; we too Often seek to
enter the big end of the horn ann then
emerge from the small end, sadder but

wiser.
Another thing: TOO many of our peo-

ple want to o~cupy blgh poslUon~ nnd
chief places, but are unwilling to make
the sacrifice or pay the price for the
position they covet or seek to’ occupy.

Many Of our people contend for pre-

ferment, emoluments and financial
compensatlou not on the basis of their
ability end their capacity to do the

Job. but on the basis that othero of

Bewitching Brunettes w’ith Biesel

THECHOCOLATE DANDLES

Sissle and Blake Present
New Musical Comedy

The Colonlal Theatre, on BroadxV’gy

at S2nd street, has hesn leased for It

term of year.a by A. L. Erlangor, who

controls the ~ew Amsterdam Theatre,
Gaiety, Liberty, ~lenry Miller’s, Knick-

erbocker and other New York theatres.

Redecorated and. renovated throughout,

the New Colonial will throw open its

doors Monday night (Labor Day), Sep-

tember 1. The o~ing aatraetion will

and Blake, "The Chocolate Dendles," New Mutiosl Comedy, at Colonial

Theatre

BEDTIME STORIES []
A PULLMAN SMOKER

"Crossed Wires"

(Lincoln New~ Service)

When ! eu~w the porter open a teib-

ff~am, which the station agent had

handed him as we stopped n brief

moment at a station in the West Vir-

ginia snountains, nnd then, as I ~w

i a heavy frown fix Itself upon his fore.

head. my @urlopBy OVerea~rnne ms, and,

failing to notice some smoke which

the road for mo for life, I gueM,"

"But you’ve always been on the road,

haven’t you?" I asked in surprise.

"I should say not," replied the porter,

mournfully. "You ees. Im& taflur by

trade, and up front in number two

th~s’s the oquareet man I ever knew.

I met him on this very run eight yea~

ago, end when he found out I was a
tailor he gave me the chance which

so many had refused me. He’s & large
manufacturer of men’s clothing. He
took me off the road and put me on
the bench as au expert worker on hand-

made clothes. Late L~t fall we were
b~’ned out, and he got me back on

the road until we could build for busi-
ness e~aln. He got me back this’

spring, and the first work we did wee
to turn out come cults, of which the

4innei" to ~lve it to ~ou," he laid. to
the ~ortor. lumding him ¯ telex.am
which the latter nervously opened and

reed. ’ ’
"Disregard telegram to A. Jackson, en

beard number forty-tw~ WU intend-

ed for T. Jackson, on board number
twenty-tour, and refers to wreekins
contract, belns rushed to completion
today.*’

"Gee," exclaimed the porter, as h0
rushed forward to numbs" two. "Looks

like we’re safe after sll--dnd." ho
ridded, "maYbe ym~ eStf pt ~Our seat
nuttehed when you e~me b~ek.~

STILL CARRY ON
By MARTIN DE VERE STUART

GUll carry os!

The fight wnl never be in vain,
Remember that without the rain,

No harvest worth while osn he roped...
The farmor, plantlnfi, seam the Ido’

And feels rejoiced to see h~h he~ped .;~
The clouds. Be, also, you and I ,.-
Must take our various cares ~s rain /~:

Waterlnl life’s 8ell to full~ ~ "~!

So carry 0n!
~

And mark this well. my friend& some +

day, ~
Perhaps, when we shall least e~pee~
Our turn ~ ~01~ toO, to CO~g~t

The well.em-aed p¯y.. +t

Then will the ~el~on be the Iweeter ~
For trials Put. +

And oar contentment be eolapinter

And lensor Inst, ,~.
This IS a Slk~I trn~ ’*Before the dawn ~
The clouds are darke~," Io ~1~ carry ,~

onl ~:
Brooklyn. N. Y.

20 LUCKY DIAMONDS
They make this Ior~eoul IAmket the meet tm.
pressive charm YOU have cvar sasnl A brutal
now denlia for the L~.P.O.~W~ and a thtNI oz
d~zling b~uty, Also fur~lsh~ far E. o~ P.
Odd Fell0we. MalmhS. etc. ~oI~ two photos.=.,. ao,. .,.. -- -- --+: B.Ts

¯ ¯ mirror. Flout I~ DlemOadl.~
from 16 to IS.iS to tatredees quloldy.
hi.cant for queotltl~ lead no moa~’,
CI~ ca aeliwry, ~lne
ORIENT EXCHANGE, ~I-N Park Ro~ N.Y.

LOOK OUT
be those favortts society entsr~aincre, FO~
Sisals and Blake and their big organ- 1 afterwards learned came from a hole one you have on is & oamplo. I helped

lzatlon of one hundred emd twenty-five which my clgur had burned in my coat to make it myself, and I’d reeognizc

- sleeve, I Immsdlstely otrtlck up a con- that material anywhere, for when I

verSatlon wlth the porter

OUNCEMENT
famous funsters in their newest mu

telegraph service here in the moun Jure his reputation Oh he s squaxe w m m m

" -- * dierovorad that the manufacturer had .....
steal comedy cl~sfo. "The ChocolateI

. . " fooled the old mau on the goods, hs ~I~ n~II ikll
~ldn t know there was sUCh go~d dDandleo." In two acts and twelve i . ~ eetroyed all the rest rather thma In.

M ~ il
scenes, with book an dlyrlco by .Noble " ¯ , ’ ,

............ I lalno*" X ventured to may he Is. We closed up a month In orderBCSUeg, Wlrn DOCK nmz lyrics oy -r~ODle ’ .... ~ --.
u ’*Oh ~em We USUG]I ~ Ick U~ three to msge some new contracts .v~ ~-

Blake. and staged by that muter-hand I ’ " ~ " p v
teri~d, and I took to the road du~ln~o,._++,,.++.+ ,+ +on._. ++. _0+., ++ .++_so++.+ i,,NO;H ipl!+

’The Chocolate Dandies" is the moat I through hem." responded the porter, wire soying that everything was burned

t~tFtntlntm t~n|nt*~ | ~m 4 A . + A dsUburntely, U he eyed the injured to the ground early this evening¯

. "Well, aO0S nO anew abOUt. It~ ¯
singing production staged in years The cost sleeve.

In ulred nxlousI I II l i B
SLSelo end Blake a-eclat a’-- hen’ ’*Hope you’ve received no bad news" q .... . u _ !.Y" ....

[ Hi ~ mmdv ~,up y or- ’ "1 OlUU’t nave tne scarf to tell ¯tm, III ~ i ~
I cohtlnued, no the porter drew the a rs the o er wchestra Is a feature. Besides the sin.re, t flt," p rt ano ered sadly. ||l [] ~

Noblc Steele and Eubls Blake the lar e telegram from his pocket ~nd hurried I "But I told him Just now. and he says I||~[-- []
~l, g ,

eupp~’-tl., ecru--u- includes Jchnn~ away in rospenae to e. bell without an- bee throush. Guess be must have ]]l/m ¯ E

--~ ~" "f" swerin~ me. ¯ feared something when he enid he’d l
Hudginl and Law Pay~on. principal o ¯

walt until my car was going through. :
enmedlaaC Lottio ~ ~ donn~; eEOC bad yo@ htwned your seat," Ordered aU telegrams sent in mY name.’"

IF U DON’T C

CONSULT

DR. KAPLAN
The Eyedght SpeciaUd

RELIABLE nnd REABONABLE
EYE8 EXAMINEe FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE
. NEW YORK i

OppoeRe Harlem Hospn~|

THE

VALUE
OF

ADVERTISING
-e.----

AS IT PAYS
-..-...o..-...-

ALL SUCCESSFUL

BUSINESS MEN

WILL SUPPORT

THIS STATEMENT

Do Not Throw Money Away

by Starving Out Your

Business of Publicity

The Same Way an Oiler on a

Limited Train Stops to Oil the

Wheels for Smooth Running,~

So You Too Must Stop to Oili

Your Running Business With

Advertising

Sn~efifi Comes to ThoseI
That Reach Alter It

A Few Dollars Spent for
the Placing of an Ad

in a Worthwhile
Newspaper Such as the

NEGRO WORLD
¯ Will Send Your Bufiinen

Intake Up I00 Per Cent.

We Offer You Advertising

Space in Our Valuable

Medium

Which Is the Largest Circu-

lated Negro Weekly

With Over One Million Read-
ere All Over the Country

SO, IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

CALL ORWRITE FOR

SPECIAL RATES

AND SAME WILL BE

GLADLY SUBMITTED

YOURS FOR SUCCF.~S

NEGRO WORLD
OFFICE

$6 West 135th street
~, ’ Phone Harlem 3877

H. ~. 8ALTUg~ Advertlsln0 Dept.

the Jr colle88ues, contemporaries ’and

acquaintances ara receivlns such
thln~s.

Not only base homes been torn
~sundsr by this aping after the
"Joneees," but church congregations
have been split into facUono* putors
have (tither been ¯sked to resugn or
veluntarlly handed in their raslgna-
tlons, chlefly because they tried to
keep up with and outdo thc reltglous
"Joueseo."

The informer knows any number of

colored churchen that can not meet
their obligations, but how they san
spend money (It It benomss necessary
to m¯ke a loan at some bank) to try
to bo what they are not, and to keep

up with other ch~Lrches in more ~wor-
able elroumetences.

We have heard of ehurohu that Ire-
qutred coo whole ye~- trying to pay
bask money theF horru~ed to maim
chewing with the "Joneaen" at some an-
omsl~Uou Or ~onvenUonl and most of
the colored churches stay head-over-

he~lm In debt In their Inamao and aiily
endeavor to keep up with or oarpe~sn
the "Joneses" in thc realm of rolugt6us

aet/vlW.
We need to get back to the earth

regain our mental equllthrlum; employ

a llttis common SSnSO* ]~Dth in
homes and churches, where thls dispo-

B/tion to try TO "keep up wlth thc
Jonees" LS so apparent and prevalent.
and where such n policy end program.
delaying us in our Journey to our rlght-
ars retarding our racial progress 8nd
ful destination. Belah!

THE CAPTAIN OF OU’R SHIP
By CHARLES R. KELLY

A cargo-laden vessel
Ehe ts beating out to sea;

The wind is blowing deed ~eed,

The foam files o’er the lea
And up she goes, and down she enmeo*

But sure shs’ll win the day;
You know ehe’o going somewhere,

Put shs’s surely on tbo ;way.

You can see the stMwnrt pilot.
Standing firmly at the etorn.

Valad& Enow. Jenophine Baker, Inca
’Clough: ~lUmbeth Welsh, Charlin
Davie, Amanda l~.ndolph. J. Mardo
Brown, William Orundy, Fred Jennlnge,

Ivan IX. Brow~dug, Ferd Robinenn,
RusssU ~Ith, Leo J. 1~tndalL George
Jonel. J1% Curtis CarpenUer, Addison

Carey, ]Percy Co|ston~ Joe Smith, Four
HarmonF Kings, the Bemvflio Opera
House ]E~tnd, end a bsv~ of bewitching
brunettes. Matinees will be given On
WedneSday and Ba, thrday, the engage-

ment at the Colonial beln~ n limited
coo on Imeaunt of Sisals and Blakc’o
European vlMt early next ye~e.

maid the porter, upon hls return’ ’~os.

cause You can’t match tlutt piece of

goods Guy more."

"Can’t match Itl Burs I can, Just as

soon am I get back East," I sold in

surprlso, an the bell rang and the

Just then the door o~ the forwo.~ u
coach was thrust open. and in rt~hed

a dlnlng car walter. ~rho station
agent threw this In the dining
window Juot ae we started, but I h¯vs
been too busy cl6axJng up the last

porter hurried away slain.

When he returned, he ~ visibly

affented. ~md, an he eat down to rest,

a spirit of lmdneso eeemed to Over.

eomo him. Presently. ho strelghtaned ’~

up an~ mild: "~Vell, the oldman Is

d’oss for, sure* this time; and it me

Jesus Was a Negro by Blood
KIno Tut Wns n Negro by Blood

King 8olomon Woe ¯ Nearo by Blood

Klng Belomon instructed King Hiram
to emgloy black men to work on the
Temple. The book entitled *’The Black
Man Was the Father of Civ;Itzatlon"
has tbs above matter fn it (proves by
Biblical history.) It gives 9,000 years
of the black man’s history in the Bible,
Price of said book, $1.

Agents wanted by eending $1.B0 for
outfit. NVrlte Rex,, Jas. M. Webb, Dept.

l~rst his eyes arc on the topsails, W., 50 West 135th St.. Now York City.
Then he gives the wheel ¯ turn. , Send money order or registered letter.

~ow ho glances at the nompaso, e A picture of Jesus as a colored man
wlth woolly hnir and a book provlngW~lch all sailor men obey, ~ev, Webb the same. Price, $I.

For hin ship Is e~Jling etcedfaet,

And she must be on the way.

A man of marked cfiqcinney,

Keen, firm and brave;
He rides o’er every pb~

As n ship rides o’er th’e ’wave.

You can see his ooum Is charted.
That hls heart is strong and g~y.

For he’s planned his deatlnet[on,
And his ship ls on the way.

Hc’s charted out the cbannel
That he menns to take through lifo,

For he’s planned & s to~df~t purpeno.
’Spite of prejudice, lisa end strife.

Per with courage, perscvernnoe,
And 8ood cheer he’ll fill hls d~y.

~e’ll surely reach that harbor.
For his sblp is on the way.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

IYOUNG BLOOD|

1216 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Atlanta, Georgia, .August 15, 19~4.

Hen. Isaac H. Nutter,

Attorney-at-law,

15 ~ATest Front Street,
Trenton, New Jersey.

My Dear Ike:

I received your very cordial letter in which you diligently

asked me as to how the Honorable Hamilton Kean, member
of the National Committee for New Jersey, stood at Cleve-

land in the contest represented by me, coming up from

Georgia’, but which involved ’"Lily Whitism" vs stalwart

Republicans.. - "

It ig but simple justice on my part to state to you that

Mr. Keen supported me and the cause of stalwart Repub-
licanism loyally-and vigorously with his vote, his voice and

all his influence at his command. I also recall that in the

year 1920 at the Chicago National Convention, when these

same issues and these same parties were before the National

Committee, and long before Mr. Kean had any further per.

serial ambitions, he stood by me like a stone wall, four years

ago. "Lily Whitism" had in him a positive foe and stal~vart

Republicanism had in him a mighty champion.

l~am compelled, by every consideration of truth and fair-
ness, to make this statement in writing to you and to other

friends, and especially so When Mr. Kean’s pbsition in this

behalf has been grossly misrepresented.

When the selection of the party’s candidate for the Senate

in New Jersey has been made, command me freely, without

money and without price I will. come to you, Ike, as L.haye~

always come in the past twenty years.

’: Sincerely’your friend,

LINK,
(Henry Lincoln Johnson)

Membcr of Republican National Committee for Georgia.

How I Keep Feeling Young and
Vigorous st Nest 81xtF

"I am near 00 years, but I feel as

young as I did at 80. I take & cupful
of Bulgarian Tea once or twice ¯ week.
It keeps me healthy and strong and
makes me feel young again," enid H. H.
Von Bchliek, manufacturer of Bulgao
rlan ~erb Tea.

You must have pure blood to be
strong and vfgorou~ My Bulgarlan
Tea should put new life in any One.
YOU should feel l0 to 30 years younger
when your blood le pure. ¯

If you are tired, weak or run down,
With-he vigor or energy, get ¯ box of
Bulgarian Tea at onoe---.teday. Tell

~our druggist ¯ you want the genuine
nl~urhtn Tea in the red and yollow

box.
If your drngSist can’t give you the

Kenuinc Bulgarian Herb Tea I will send
it to you postpaid for $1.00. Address
me, H. H. Von Bohllck, Dept. 5, Marvel
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. ’

Note: Xf you prefer X ,will eea~ tt
O. O. D. for 10c. extra. Just p~y your+
mall man.

NEGRO DOLLS

Standard Products Company

438 Lenox Avenue New York

OF THE

BI CK CROSS NAVIGATION AND
TRADING COMPANY

IN

NEGRO WORLD
OF NEXT WEEK

COMING NOW IN ALL ITS QUAINT O~~

COLONIATop. g
T~ATR~ ~ MOl~A¥,SL~. 1st

Broadway at 62d St.

Popular WEDI~_.~AYS
BOOK. Priced MATS. SATURDAYS
- BY ~

i¢)~E .~ISS L[--

L[-W PAYTON

AI4~RICA’5 FAMOU3.50CIRY

CAffI"
¯ AHI>
CHORO$

OF
IZ$

-j



Draf~ng Room Scenes at Thlrd Royal Court Reception of’Unlversal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation to House of Delegates

RECEI~rlON. OF DELEGATES

AMONG THE A~EMllkY A COURT SCENE

DINNER g[NZ AT RECEPTION

, , .¯ .

i

.DINNER SCENE AT RECEPTION

INSTRUCHONS FOR MEMBERS OF
UNIVE AL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT

T

ASSOCIATION

1. Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.

~. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by
infringing upon ̄your constitutional rights.

4. See to it that your local~ Secretary makes a monthly
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy. of his report to the Parent Body
and produce rece,pt of acknowledgment for re._,lt-

¯ tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
financial. ¯ ¯

’ 5. See to {t that no Officer or anyone starts anything by
,. way of raising money or doing business or creates any

financial obligation on the Division without the pro~er
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prop-
erly called.

~. Eool~ out always for sharpers and self-seekers, who
are always anxious to promote new schemes for, their
own purposes.

7. Putdown at all times disloyalty to the Parent Body
from Officers ormembers.

8. Pay no money’ without getting a receipt.

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.

110.Don’t take anythin~ for granted. You must be shown.

’11. Don’t go into anything you don’t understand. "
~12.Don’t pay your money"to anyone except a duly elected

or credi’ted Officer of the Association. "
’1:3. Don’t entertain anyone usa representative of the

Parent ̄ Body except the person can show you ere-
! dentials properly, sxgned and up to date by President-

General. ’, "
14. Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division -nd

disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person-has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.

,,15. ’ " .....Dent buy any stock from anybody cla~,~a~ng tll be
~- identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are
": . not selling any Stock.
~16.Don’t sell your pr0perty or anything you have without

first seeing and Itr~owing, that you are going to pr~lfit
by it. Look out and don t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to buy
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves. ’’ :

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Pursuit ’Body, so Watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent~ Body so as to be able to put over
their little local¯schemes to the detriment of the
members.

17. See that every N.e~ro.si~-~s the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race."

18. You must be completely financial to get co-~ideration.
19. Try to make one new member every Week.
20. Always respect authority and obey the law.
21. Be a good citizen.
22. Vote as the Association will direct for the good of our

cause and the nafib~
23. Don’t sell your vote.
24. Support the Black Cross Navigation anal ~r:.ding

Company, our new shipping concern.
25. Attend your meetings regularly.
26. Don’t gO to.Africa without first getting the advice of

the Parent̄  Body. Don’t come to New York until
advised. , .

27. Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all ’
you can.

27. Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day..

29. Behave decently, always and everywhere. ’ "
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PANAMA DIVISIONS
STAGE BIG CELEBRATION

In Honor of the Fourth In.
ternational Convention of
the Negro People of the

World inNew York

COLORFUL" PARADE

From the Panama 8tar and i-{ereld
(Aug. 2)

The opening of the fourth confer-
snce of the Universal Negro Improve-
sent Areoo/ation in New York City

oompanted by the band. "Ha pointed

out the good the U. N. I. A. had done.
1~ doing "and would continue to do. and

pleadedwith the people to unite for
the. good.of the Negro race. Applause
followed his remarks. Mrs. Aird In
her usual forceful manner spoke of

the protection that Panama has given
West Indian domiciled here and asked
for three cheers for the Republic which

was heartily glve~. Mrs. Alrd’ ~ald
that the United Statre had sheltered

the U. N. I. A. for the association, for
the association came to ",lie there and
asked for three cheers" for the good
old U. S. A., which was lustily given.
Cheers were" also given for the Hen,
~iarcus Garvey. She then thanked all

present for their co-operation In the
demonstration which in no small way
helped to make it the successs it us-

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS

wre fittingly observed in this city yes- doubtedly was. This brought the func- Under the leadership of our most
terday afternoon hy Division ,17 and tlon to its close¯ The members then courageous president, the Toronto DI-
Chapter 14 of the association.operating formed in marching order and moved vision of the U. N. I. A. held a grand
here.

Members of the assoclatlon assembled
in both their halls and shortly after

three o’clock formed tn marching order
moved fo~" de Lesseps park where they

¯ met and In a body headed by the U.
IV. I. A. band marched ’along B. sweet

to the Prestdencla where President
Porres with members of his cabinet re-
ceived the representatives of the as-

sociation, J. T. Barton. president of
Division 17, read the address to Presi-
dent Porras and thegn Introduced the

officers, who~ were: C. A. ’Brathwaite
president of Chapter 14; John H. St.
:Lou|s, general secretary, Chapter 14;
3. A. Tomlinson, general secretary. Di-
vision 17; Bridget A. Atrd, lady presi-
dent, Chapter 14; Betsy Ion,~ Atktns
lady president; Division 17; N. W’. Col-
llns, C. C. Alklns, A. N, Hutchinson,
and Dee. W. E. Bailey. President Per-
ras received them most cordially, and
he was the recipient of many good
wishes for himself and the Republic
of Panama. Champagne was then free-
ly served.

3. T. Barton. spokesman, informed

President Porras that tt ~’ould be a
great pleasure to the throng assembled

The Divisional News Department Is. asking the eooperatlon, of the
officers in the sending in of divisional news.

The following conditions ere tO be obeerved:~
Prepare your articles with great care me aS tO be easily read ~tnd handled

by all concerned with the printing~the editor, compositor and proof°
reader.

Write only on one side of the paper.
3. Double space your lines,

Le&ve a margin of 1~ inches on the left hand side of paper¯
TYpewritten reports will be given preference.

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT
NEGRO WORLD

] On Sunday,~ugust 3, 19.4, a general

Imass meet~ng’~vas held at the Central

for the Guachepall hail¯ x~fnere Chap- mass meeting on Sunday, July 19, 1924. [ 1(facaren0" Division of the U. N. 1. A.
ter ~14 retired. The procession then The meeting was opened with the/The scoring began at 7:30 p. m,, being
wended Its way to the hall of Division

singing of the opening ode, "From [ called to order by the most worthy17, where it dispersed. Greenland’s Icy Mountains." and the’chnplaln, Mr. S. Llndsay, The open-
Later in the evening receptions were devotional exercises were conducted by

tng ode wae sung, followed by the rep-held at l~oth halls and a very enjoy- ~Ir. Michael.
able time was spent by the members The preliminary address rendered by etltlon of the Universal motto, "One
and their frlende, the president was indeed instructive God, One Aim, One Destiny." The

The’ prooesslon was the largest and and interesting. He then Introduced chaplain.took his text from the First
most orderly of ~fest Indian demon- Miss Edith Hedge In a most cordial Book of Chronicles. First Chapter, and
stratlons witnessed In the city. The and courteous manner.
(!lfferent units of the association In

Programtheir uniforms made a splendid chow- Solo .................
Miss Irene Warding and was very favorably commented Recltatlon ...........
Mr. W. Andersonon. Many appropriate mottoes were Vocal Solo ....

’ .......... Mrs. Morrlsoncsrrled In the procession, among them
were: "One God, One Destiny," "Help

I~s Bulld a Government of Our Own,"
"When There Is No Vision, the Peo-
ple Perish." "The Negroes’ Problem

¯ ~lust Be Solved." "God Bless the Hen.
.~farcus Garvey, the Negro Leader."
:~nd many others.

The address to the President of ]Pan-

Address ...... Asst. Secretary Maynard
Piano ..................... Mrs. Gordon
Address ................. Rex’. Williams
Recitation ................... E. Hedges
Reading ............. Mrs. E. AnderSon
Address .................... Mr. Branch
Piano Solo ............... Prof. Knight
Beading .................... Mr. Bails
Slnglng--National Anthem...Audiencearea was signed by 3. F. Barton, L.L.D., The program wan a dellghttul one

l~resldent Dixqslon No. 17; Bridget A. and credit Is due the presldent, who
E. Aird. lady president, ’Chapter No,

used sound Judgment In keeping the14: J, A. Tomllnson, general secretary,
members together.

Division No. IV; C. A. Br&thwaite. On Sunday July 17, 1924. the Toron-tfresldent. Chapter, No. 14; Eetey Ions,
to Division, NO. 21, had Its Liberty Hall

kept the audience spellbound for half

an hour. The president, 3fr. R. G. Ful-
ler, took the chair, and gave an Inspir-
Ing address based on "Our Motherland

Africa." Mr. H. Anthony. who was tile
chief speaker of the evening, comment.

ed on the subject ot "Loyalty."
Some of the other speakers of the

evening were: The second vice-presi-
dents, Mr. A. Rlcketts, Mr. D. Vltalis;
first vice-president, Mr. A. Hedgers. The
meeting was brought to a close with
the singing of the "Ethiopian National
Anthem."

On Tuesday, August 8. the Central
Macareno Division of the U. N. I. A.
held a grand picnic In honor of the
fourth International convention. It was
a day enjoyed very much by members
"of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association and also earnest Irlends

ClEGO DE AV~A, CUBA

A second big open air mass meeting
of the U, N. I. A, at Clego de Avlla
was’launched by Prof. Smith.

On Sunday, A:ugust-10, 1924. at 4
p..m. the people of Clego de Avlla as-
sembled again at .~Iatdique to bear the
doctrine, of the Universal Negro¯ Im-
provement Association. Dr Dave

Davldson, who acted as chairman.
called the meeting to order with the
singing of the OI enlng ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy ~lountalna." after
u’hlch Mr. 3. C. Smith offered prayer.

MILWAUKEF~ WISCONSIN

The Milwaukee Dlvlelon of the Unl-

vereal Negro Improvement A~so©latlon

launched, a monster mass meeting on

August 17. ¯ 1924. The meeting was

called to order at 3:30 P. M., opening

with the grand march. The choir led

l’, the singing of the opening ode, after

whicl~ the lady vice-president led us

In prayer¯ Mr, R. Williams, the first

speaker, appealed to the people tohelp

put the program over.
The chairman first explained In Eng-

lish and then in Spanish the alms and The next speaker Introduced wa~ Mrs.

objects of the Universal Negro Is- D. Stokes. She spoke with great en-
provement Association. ’ Mr. J. C. thuslasm appealing to the ’l~embers of
Smtth. the first speaker, addressed the this Di~’iston to co-operate with one
audience, taking as his subject "The

Ability to Lead." After his address another. After a few terse remarks

Mr. J. C. Smith introduced in Spanish from Mrs. Shaw,,Mrs. Gordon, an elder-
tl, e next speaker, Senor’Pedro Tole- ly’woman of Mississippi, addressed the
dane. a Cuban of the Guantanamo Di-

audience. She stirred her audience tovision who delleverad a wonderful
:tddress in Spanish¯ He said unless the

Negro adopted the same snanner of
receiving hl,~ conlrades and visitors as
the Chinese the redemption of Africa
would be retarded. Chinese never stop
to ask another Chinalnan where he
was born, but they accept him as a

’brother and a comrade because he was
one of the race.

The Negro .~houId do llkewise--lt

the core when she told of the lynching

she had seen in Misslsslppl.
Dr. Stoke further enlarged on the

necessity of putting over the program

of the U. N. I. A.

The program continued with the

reading of & letter hy President Hale
asking for $350 to assist the parent

body¯ Mr. P. Love Proceeded to col-
(lid not matter where one hal~pened to lect the offering and to register loans.
he horn, he sh(~uld be accepted as ~t
member of the race regardless of na-
tionality.

The chalrlllan thanked Senor Tole-
dane and {nter}~reted h{s ~address {n
F;nglish.

The next gpenker to address the an-
,tic.nee was 3lr. ,I. D, Boyce, president

of the Division. who chose as his sub-
Ject "The Inelficiency of Leaders of

O~r ~,acP." lie stated that we needed
Intelligent Negro peop}e to carry out
the program of the Universal Negro
Improvement Aesociation. Tbc No-.
tio!~,al anthem was thel~ sung and the
meeting was adJourI~ed.

Tl,e following amount was raised:

Collection .............. $149.80
Mr. Johnson ........... 250.00
Mr. Mason ............ 20.00
.~lr. P. Love .......... 20.00
J. Simmons ............ 20.00
Reeelved from plrnlc ... 94.27

Total .............. $,~$4.07

Ths program ended With an address
by Attor~aey De Reef. In the course
¢,f his address, he encouraged the mem-
bcrs to carry on tl~e "good work. He

stated that this great Issue had aroused
the Negro more than any other sinceoutside the Presldencia if he would say Alkins, lady president, Division No. 17; filled to utmost capacity. After the

a few words to them. to which the Jolin H. St. Louis. general secretary, usual devotional exercIsre hy the
president graciously consented. Prcst- I Ch:ipter No. 14. chaplain, the president Introduced Miss
dent Porras’ appearance on the balcon I The Br/tish Charge de Affalrs was L.’ Jones ae cha/rlady for the evening.
was cause for loud applause. In a few unable to be present and an address The program was as follows:
words he welcomed them and told them ~as sent to him. to ~x’hich he made :, Song. "GOd Is With Us," by the
that he recognized the West Indian gracious reply.

Choir. A paper was read on "Loyalty."
colony as inhabitants of the Republic by Mr. Meyers. Solo, by the chap-
and promised them every protection;

BANES CUBA
lath. Addreas. by Mr. Vanderpool.

he wished them prosperity and success Reading of the front page of the Negro 3:30 a. m.in all their undertakh, gs and urged World, by tho president. Solo. by MIss V~ILLIA.~I G. HUNT.them to continue in well-doing and ~ Queen Jones. Duet. by Mr. and Mrs.
Secretary.hoped they would alwa.~’s be happy. On Sunday. July 5. the Banes Di- I~.lng.

Loud applause followed his remarks,
vision of the U. ~,~. I. A. held a men- The president then Introduced to the

The band played the National Hymn audience Dr. R. R. Henders .... he ,e WHEKIN6 Wof Paeama and that of the U. N. I. A. ster mass meeting commencing at 3
about to begin his practice In Toronto¯ ~ *The procession then moved and p.m. Ths chaplain offered prayer, and He addressed the’audience briefly.

who took part in the program. On that
night a dance was held¯ Liberty Hall
was packed to its utmost capacity¯ %~’e

had an excellent, time, and the be-
havlour of members and frlends was
Irreproachable. The president then el-

fared a vote of thanks to the members
and friends for their co-operation and
support¯ The dance came to a close at

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL DIVISIONS end CHAPTERS

OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IM-
PROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, ES-
PECIALLY THOSE LOCATED IN
THE REPUBLIC. OF PANAMA:

This le to o~elally inform you that
the Parent Body of the Universal Negro
Improvement Ass0clation and African
Communities League has revoked the
charter of the Colon Dlvleion NO. 18.
and has advised the president, Mr. Wm.
A. Brooks, and his associates, notably
C. A. Reid. John Pilgrim. afid Maude
Betty. to ceare operating In the name of
the Association.

We beg to advlee the publl0 not to
have anythtng to do with these people
If they approach you poelng ae repre-
eentativre of tho U. N. I; ,4.

PARENT’ BODY¯
156 V~est 135th Street. New York City.
April 4, 1924.

wended its way through Central Ave- the program continued In the follow- ’-~Tn also had a few remarks from
sue to de Lreseps park; arriving there leg manner: Mr. G. Austin, a.. member of ~ the Thn mo~Ung was opened in the usual

Leglone from Sydney. N.g. Mr. Shep- maneer by Rev. D. L. Reed, the chap-
J’HeT’toldBart°nthem addresSedof the obJectsthe gathering.and alms We were fret favored w/th an in-

pard gave a very"~tl’rrlng address, ex- lath. After reading the alms and so-
of the U. N. I. A. He said that the spiring solo, "Why H&ve ’We Wandere~

hortlng ~egre men and women to’fol- Jects of the association, hs Introducedprogram of the associetion calls for Away Like Lost Sheep?" , low the "beacon star" that destiny has
Lleutefiant F. Bodgers. who gave us a was decic]o~l tl~at we launet: a meml~er-,!,e moral Intellectual. soci:~l and splr- Mr. A. ,~IcLarty. chairman for the so kindly sent us tn the person of that

itual uplift of the Negro peoples of the
"night, then delivered an address. He noble con of Ham. the Hen. Marcus few encouraging remarks¯ The pxe~l- ;hip drfx¢- I,c.:~ g on the tcntD, of

world. "It has no fellowship with So-
denounced the element that was trying Garvey. dent of the Wheeling Division dellvere,l t Augu.~t a!l,] l,~s g tot th{rty dny.~

ciallsm. Communism or Bolshevism."
His address was listened to with rapt

to hinder the progress of the Banes Di- i A duet. ’~Wln One for Jesus." the opening address. He selected h!s I 311N.N’IF~ ISf, ICX.’.

vlslon, and encouraged the faithful then rendered by Mrs. Vanderpool and subject from Revelation. thtrd chapter, ,~,sst. ~et’rctarj"
atteoti,~ln and when he concluded by

members to overcome this obstacle,
singing of the National Anthe eth Will I Make a Plliar tn the Temple ~, . , ~ . ,

Alleyne. The meeting closed with the twellth verse: "To Him That Overcom- -- -telling them that thousands of Negro
After /lstenlng to a delightful trio,

of God." .. { lwe~’ Local urganlzeade!egatee from the four quarters of
Mr. Leo Douglas. ths e~e~ut|vo recre- "From Greenland’s Icy Mountains."

the globe were assembled In ~,*ew "i’ork " E. BRANCH. ffecordlng Sec’y. In the course of his address, h~ said: I At Gonzales, LaCttJ’ to formulate plans for Negro pro- tary. talked on the progress of the as-

’q~re, like hateful demons, are in a jsociatlon. His remarks gave food for
great war among ourselves, each little I wou~,] like to hare the ~Sth Di~’i-gress and improvement, he was cheered

thought.to the,cbo FORT SHITH ARK group trylngtoover .... the other. In{ st ....
f the I:..",¯. I. A. publ,shed

Walter ~V. Best. member of the Co- The choir rendered a delightful so-
9 ’ life’s great battle we see the religious] thrm{gh ,,’our w¢,nderiul column so as

to let my peol)]~ know x~bat the gSthlon Division. was the next speaker and lection, after which an appeal In aid of
organizations fighting the fratern:]l so- { Dix’ision is doin.~’. We have reorgau-gave a very stirring address. Among, the Black Cross Navigation Company "

other things he said "I will only con- for memhershlp was made." The Port Smith Division of the U. N. cletles for the largest membership, [ lzed ourselves ,~nd the officers .~r.~ as

sider myself a free man when I stand Miss Scarlett, a nurse, gave us I. A. held a grand mass meeting at hoping some day to overcome each

under my own x,lne and fig tree fn short talk, which was followed Up by Liberty Hall, 623 North Ninth street, other, follo~vs: Isaiah Thomas. president;

free and redeemed Africa." He was short address hy Mr. C.C.’Burton. Sunday, July 20. 1924. Members and "Error is the fruit of ignorance, and Sal~dts Daniel. vii’e-president ; Loais

loudly applauded. The Rev. V~’. E. The following members took part in friends turned out In large numbers, ignorance Is the fruit of unsanctlfieet Johnson. treasurer. Not’soy Lark. sec-

]Barclay followed and asked the gather- the program: Address, ’- ~Iaster p. The mectlng was opened in the usual unguided reasoning. The time is now ret: r~,’ gener:tl; Charlie [~arker. record-

lng to =Join wtth him In singing the ’Wright; duet¯ Mesdamea Wallace and manner at 3:45 p. m. by Mr. 3. S. at hand for such conflicting, maltcIousl ing .~o(’retar: ; 3I,’s. ,~,melia .~fu ~er~’.

hymn "O God Our Help in Ages Lawrence. Bell, eccond vice-president. Erother evils to cease¯ The hope of this great first lady vice: Liz:, I’owdoll. se,:on~l

Passed." which was lustily sung as- Although the Bane~ Division Is us- M. M. Pond acted ae chaplain. The race of ours with all lts posisbtlities treasurer{ady x’lce: I~. E. [~. Dreakk Daniel. 1:,0y
dergoing a difficult struggle, there is Scrlpturre were then read and the lies within ourselves. We not only have

one In our midst, in thn person of Mr. house was celled to order. The press- enemlre outside, but also In our ranks TFAIAH THOJIAS. pros,.

ae well. i xx.ant to Inform you mere- ,.~onzales, La.
I R. F. Blake, who, although abused nnd ble was read by the secretary.

A LUCKY ’
Brother George E, McCrary made bers of the U. N. I. A. that the fight la

MY¢~TIt~ DISIP. more determination, more seal and few striking remarks, explaining the on and we should fight to win."

I~ .............. i } more efforta to torpedo the proJects and alms and obJecte of the Unl,,ersal Ne. He aleo satd that doubt, theworld’s ’LOSTVIGORI II ~ t~autUu~ g~p~l~n I the plans made hy disloyal members gro Improvement Association for the greatest enemy, had been a hindrance
!~.= m~de st it~ )n8

I ~ ,,,,,,, ..... a .,nta,’ ,,i,u.~,a,e~Jg,,n, I cont’~Ir’ Blake sald. . "If’,he, dlvlslon was to heneflt of those who came to the meet-to progressive .hatless
He toldthem RESTORED

/ ~’I~J~ ,,,,.n~o~ .~ ........ I/ inue with its standarde, we would lng to learn =ore about the work of that Mr. Garvev, the ehampton of our’
,,~ts a sors~,,. PS~,,o,, have[~u~ a~,,t ~,,~ra~,~ u* r~a~t~ ~l~ br~a aam~r- |l to get rid of the element that the organlzetion. Many wonderful cause, had fought uncompromisingly

these last six years to overcome this

IN 24 HOURS’IlU~’k"I(/IS (’0.’llmel!t~to ~e,iP~r."t your ¢¢len le S$ w~dl U "lord ~lI was lm-edp ng xt"s progress.J~e’" alSO" thought8 were expressed which In- obstacle. The president urged the
I..gW°,,I~ ~,~:’~’.,~I;; %~,’,:~.,~°Z;’7~JT: II said. that In addition to finance, unity spired and delighted the hearers. At

the elore of Brother McCrary’s dls- doubtful ones present to asslst theirI Pries $1.9t. C. O. l,. ~e e=tra. Aner S,e-d~,, II among the members was needed, whichI’eturn,-I If ,set ~mtl~fled ii I ¯- ._ . - . leader.
/ EGYPTIAN TRADING CO. II s ins strength or the race... . course two new members were "Glaoda Awakened in One Day" IS the

I 19 Park Row New York. N. Y. It PETEi~. J~-.~’ "S Seoretary to this division. After the address, Hey. D. L. Reed led

Urd ......
C,,t~amust ..........~ e--e.,,’ .... ~ ....

~ ..... ~ The presldent’e weekly message In slngtng. "Who Shall Be Able to

L .-0U,S,--A"’ "° "" "°°’7 I rNEw
ease. The Second lieutenant, J’. Wright. also

A Ben, ’~Ve’re Mareh!ng On." spoke, taking as his subject "Time."

The New Orleans Division, No. 149,

held a mass meeting at the Louisiana

Freedmen’s Auditorium. On account

of the warm weather prevailing, the
gathering was not all that could be
desired, but those who were present
made.up for the absent, hnes in zeal

and oourage. The meeting was opened
at 2:80 p. m. with the singing of the
ope~lng ode, "Prom Greenland’s Icy

Mountains," Honorable Commissioner
S. V. Robertson, In whose behalf the
meeting was staged, appeared In unl-

{form. He was undaunted neither by

the lno_Jemeney of the weather nor by
the sparse aud/ence. The president

first presented Mr. Harding, an elo-
quent speaker and president of the
Sf~. Rose¯ Division, who ably expounded
the alms and objects of the’U. N. T. A.

The ezeeutlve secretary then Intra*
dueed Mr. Charles Jackson, who
everyone ~¢nows, i8 a valuable adjunct
to the U. N. I. A,. He treated hls audi-

sung by the audience, after which the Mr. Samuel B. Johnson, known as the

! meeting was brought to a close.

(Mrs,) GEORGE E. McCRARY.

Secretary.

NEW £ASTLE, PA.
...I-SI-.-

A mass meeting was held by tho New
Castle Division, of the U. N. I. A., on
Friday evening, at 8 p. m. A x,ery in-
terestlng program was renderer], which
was as follows: Selection, by chorus

Good Shepherd. delt~’ered a short sd-
dress.

~ll wont home reJolclng, over an
eventful evening.

We are glad to S~Ly that our division
is progressing rapidly.

WHEELING BA.~I BLER.

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA

Tha Fort Wayne Dix’lslon of the

of girls; welcome address. Mrs. Gar- C~. N. I. A. celebrated the Hen. Marcus
side; response to welcome address. Garvey’e ’birthday with a grand mass
Rev. P. B. B. Jones; recitation, Miss H. meeting on August 16th, 1924.
Hobbs; song, by quartet o’f girls; rec- The meeting was opened in the usual
Itatlon, M/as A. B. Edmondson; recita- manner by the president, Mr. F. L.
tlon, Miss C. Garslde. Crockett.. Mrs. Bottonl, the vlce-prrel-

The presldeat, Mr. A. 3enklns, took dent. was .mistress of ceremony. After
great pleasure In introducing Mr. the slngifig of the openfng ode. "From
Gleaner, a white friend of the ,~,’egroes Greenland;s Icy Mountnlr, e" and’ prayer
of this city, who spoke on the needs by Mrs. S, Murphy, we were welcomed
and doings of the Negro. He with an address by Mr. V. Cowell.
the Negro had been greatly humiliated The following program was then gone

enee to a trenchant defense of the

principle underlying the organization.
We .were next favored with a ~ar-
,~0n]ea s01eetion by Mr. Froddle ~m~lL

SPRINGF!ELD, OHIO
The Springfield Dix’isiou ’-’05 held a

splendi~t mceting August 10. 1[)24.
The first ~’ice-president. James ReUse,

acted as chairman lie ¢lpcl~e(1 the
meotil!g with tho song "From Green-
l:~nd’s Icy .~lounta!ns." After pr:~yer

by" the vice-president the meeting was
turned over to the i’res!dent. ~Im~..
~oseann,-t l.~ley, who conducted the fol-
Io~’i{~g progr.-.nl: I’/nnn Sol,), .~l{ss

Earnestlne .~t:lthc.~ s; A Short Talk.
.~lme. ~oseann,i T sley’, l!lstrumental
Solo. Mr. Leroy Ex’ans; Address, ~Ir.
Wilklns.

.~ir. ~,’llkins. the speaker of the eve-
ning delix’er~’d an enthusiastic and
el, couragtng ;~]dress, after ,a¯hich It

NOTICE

Amazing Statement of a Seventy-
six-Year.Old Veteran.

Lost vigor, deadened g!anda and
serves, and that weak, worn-out, do-
pressed and b.alf-allve feeling need not
ba dreaded any longer since the dis-
covery of a well-known chemist. Now’
It Is possible for those who feel "pro-
maturely old" to become "rejuvenated"
and regain the "vital force of yo~th,"
often In a day’s time. with Mando For-
mula. Is tho amazing statement of
who has taken the treatment. This
famous discovery is bringing "renewed
youth" and "strength" to thousands
where everything else had failed.

"I want to say that my ’lost v!gor’
was restored and ’glands renewed’ in
twenty-four hours¯" saYS D. B. Peaks

~of Kansas Clty. ~fo, "Today I am 76.
but I don’t.feel aday over 40. Before f
started taking the treatment I felt I
was an old, ’worn-out’ man, hut now I
am enjoying a remarkable ’gland res-
toration’ and am convinced my ’rejuve-
nation’ Is complete and permanent- May
God’s blessing rest on the discoverer of
such a boon to humanity."

This wonderful formula, prepared by
one of the largest laboratories In the
world and generally knoyrn as Mando,
le cagily used at home and, creme to
work like magic in Its rapillty on peo-
ple of all ages and sexes.

NO matter how bad your condition,
no matter what your age or OCcupation,
no matter what you have tried. If you
are lacking In "vigor?’ and the "vital
fores of youth" we are eo confident
Mando Formula will restore you thatfor years and years, and that it through: Address, "Our President," we offer to send a large $3.50 bottle for
only $1.96 on 10 days’ free trial¯ If thevery Important that the Negro, In order Mrs. Rlchards; Song. "My Country ’tls
results are not satisfactory and you ereto redeem Africa, organize and of Thee"; Talk, Mrs. Bottoms; Ad- not more than pleased In every way, It

together., dress, "Unity." Mr..Crockett; Song, costs you nothing.

this was an objective In pursuance of
their rights. He also advlred ti, e co-
~’orkers to become interested In poll-
tics so th.~t they may benefit by them
when they ~x’ent tn Africa to set up a

~ox’crnment.
P¯ LOWE, VIns-Presldent,

.~illw,’~ukeo Dl~’. 207,

American Baptists did very little
¯ ,,’ork au,on.g the Negroes of the An-
tilles, but a Baptist society, organized
at Utica. New 1"ork, in protest against
slax’ery for years sustained a SUCCSSS-
ful mission In Haiti. Boyer, while

I)resjdent of this black republic.
brought six thousand Negroes. chiefly
Baptists and Methodists. from the

United States between 1834 and 1833,
and protected them {n their religion.

The Ha{tlan ~aptists in 1893 had four

P

Appointment at U. N. I. A.
Headquarters

MIss Dorothy Haddocks, a ~aduate

of Herrlck’e Institute, 1~ ¯ ~-’eeant ad-

Junct to the staff at U. ~. L A. head-

quarters, where she le now employed

ae a stenographer. ~rl~s Haddocks

halls from New Redford. ~ass. Her

mother, Mrs. Clara Haddocks, le the
lady president of the New Bedford

Dlvtslon of the 13", N, ~. A., and a

staunch worker.

A woodsrfut Olo~lee ~ O~owcr all Ii
ene. Will SHOW M~f whll~ others f& I.
Will keop soalO clean ot ds~dr.aff aed pro-
roots a L~XUR~ANT OROWTH of MAIR.

8end &0 ¢onta for trial tr~stmeDt s~ cir.
oul~ m&tter oe how to ueo.

AOENTa WANTED

The ,Taylor Hair
Grower Co.

ord~nod putor~--two of them 5a-

maicans, and two natlves.~Norfolk

Jonrnal and Guide,
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Pneoe Audabos l??g
Mall Orders Promptly Atteadeg To

’ Advertise in .
THE NEGRO WORLD

: for Re~ulla

a blind musician, whore playing visibly

moved the audience. Later a cellos-
tlon wee taken in his behalf.

,Thn "~rogram ended with an inspir.
In& a~dress . by the commissioner,
After the b~nedletlon the meeting was

adjourned. All left reJole!ng over the
eventful evening.

.’PHILIP :CLINTON, Reporter;

¯ The president then addressed.the "March Through Charleston." Mrs. S.
dlenre, taking ae his’subject, "Organ- Murphy; Address by Mr. J. S. Rich-
lzlng:of the Negro." arde, who had Just returned from the

Mr. Sidney A. Pranklln, of the Pltts. eon~,entlon being held in New York
berth local, spoke on the work of the City, He told of the’ good work that
Universal ~’egro Improvement Aesecl- wan being done In the Interest of this
atlon, after wbtoh the meeting was ad- organization, thus Inspiring ue to gregt-
}ourned. W.E. RUCKER, aetlvlt!es, .

Secretory. ~S.. S. MURPHY, Reporter,

Send no mone~--Juet your name and i=rlce: Paper Cover, $1.25; Cloth Cover, $1.75, Po~tpa~l ......
addr~e to P. lk .Carlln,. 608 Baltimore
Bldg., Kansas City. Me., and the treat- ~end in Four Orderg Now With C=sh, Certified Chec& :or

, ’,~ imeat will be mailed at ones. Use it Pods! Money Order or ReRi~tered Currency to
J ’iaeeord/ng to the simple directlone. If

~howing "wondea’ful improvement" and UNIVERSAL
NEGRO IMPROVEMENT’re, u..n=lon," ,u.t ..nd ,t ban. an,Ii ’your money wll! be refunded without

66 WEST 13Sth STREET
eoquestl°n’,lte todayThls ot~er leand glvefUlly guaranteed jthls "remark- YORK, U. S.A. ’"~

: ~’i!l" .~¯i’ "~ " "~ ’~ "~’~’!NEWeble formula" a trlSL.
.~~

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS READING
Now 077 the Press --

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

TO DIVISION5 OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT A550CIATION AND

THE MEMBERSHIP A T LARGE
The Hon. G. Emonci Carter has been appointed

Secretary-General to succeed the late Prince Rob-
ert L. Poston, and Sir F. Levi Lord, Executive Sec-
retary of the Detroit Division, has been appointed
Auditor-General, to fill the vacant positions as
from the 15th inst. Mr. Wilmouth J. Robinson
of the Cleveland, Ohio, Division, has been ap-
pointed Minister of Legions, to succeed Capt.
E. L. Gaines.

PRESIDENT-GENERAl2
Universal Negro Improvement Association

I I

NOTICE
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! UHIVERSAL NEGRO II ROVEMEHT ASSO"
CIATION FOR 1924-DiC CATH[RINC OF+

NECHOE5 FROM ALL PARTS OF WORLD
’/’he Us~v~real N~rro Vmprowment

AJaootat/on 4. now appealinz to the

memberJ of the oritufnt/on and mem-

bers of the rs~e overFwhero to do their

beet to make the oonvent/on of 1934

the 8~.entost of all our world eenolsveL

This year the orggn/zaUon fs to d/s.

enss st its cenvent/on all those vital
problems that ~eet the race and to
lay down t solid bars for the indus-
trial elevation and development of our
people. This year’s oonvenUon will he
far ahead in importanoo of all the

other meetinD and will call for a

~e Ma-

corls ......................... 35
Mary King, S. P. do Macoris .... 1.00
Samuel Mark, S. P. do Macoris,, .35
Tirol Thomas, S. P. de Macoris,, .25
Marcus Henry, S. P. de Maceris. .05
Henry Coleman, Cape Glrardeau,

Me ........................... 1.00
Roy, Lilly, Haydock ............. 2S
Bossvolt Code, Haydock ......... 10
L. Mays, Haydook ............... 25
Mrs, M. J. Calhowm, Haydock.. .05
Emma Toblom, Haydock ........ 10
Mrs. Gee. Harris. Haydock ....... 15
W¯ M. Brooks, Haydock ......... .20
J. T. Miller, Buckne]l ............ 25
Hey. T. C. Bolting, Hucknoll..., .I0
Rev, C. G. Green. Hucknell ..... .10
Mrs. Amanda McKInny, Buck-

fffeat deal of ozpendlture on the part nell ..........................
of the parent body of the Universal Dr¯ W. S. Chester. Bucknell ....

Dan Clark, Buckne]! ............
No~’o Improvement Association, hence Rev. Marts, Haydock ..........
thlm appeal ~ims~e to each and every W. M. Roads, Haydock .........
one to eol=tldbute to our general and Mrs, L H, Scarlett, Florida,

Camaguey ...................oenvent/on fund. Let every Negro
Mr’s. Ernest Hritton, Florida ....

five free]}, as moth as he san afford Isiah Jackson. Florida ..........
toward th~ fund so as to assist the Edward Sterling, Florida ......
Association to early out its work. All Arthur Delworth, Florida ......

Isaac S Morgan, Florida¯......membsrs should collect and send in
to the fund A.ddrsss all your dona-
tions to the Secretary Gencral of the
Unlvarsal Negro Improvement Aesocia-

’don, 00 West 105th Street. New York,
U¯ ~. A. All donations are ncknowl-
World weaklv.

Hrought forward ............ $5,808.85
Sam Thomas, Akron ........... 1.00
Cha& W. Budhal, Frs, nctsco .. 4.00
eta Watts, Akron .............. 00
Corone Huret .................. 00
W. S¯ Huger, Jacksonville. .... 10
Johnson ....................... 25
Cleveland Furniture Co. ~ ..... 50
Maine Jones ................ ... .10
Mrs. Minnie M. Jones ............ 00
Mrs. Emma Wright ............ 25
Dan Shaw .................... ~. .05
Mro, J. Murray .......... : ........ 35
N. C. Paul ...................... 00

4,00Mrs. B. D. Love ........ ......
Hamilton Chapter 08, Hamilton. 10,|0
Jag. B. Watson, La Cioba. S.H. 1.00
F¯ C. Miller ................... 1,00
Arthur I. B, Yalos :’ ........... 1.00
Mary Jolly ...................... 30
Agnes A. Nugent ............... 1.00
Sam’l E. Grant ................. 0,00
Edward Williams .. ............. 1,00
T. J¯ Williams ................ 1.00
James Lawrence ............... 1.00
Stephen Eichards ............. 1.00
Frederick Ivy ................. 1.00
D. M. Hardy. St. Hose. I~ .... 1.00
J¯ A. Will|ams ................ 1.00

I . Zcrmigen ................... 1.00
¯ J. V/nnett ................... 50

Union Benevolent Society ..... 1,30
Joseph Monieri ................. l0
William Wilson ................ 05
Mrs. Elnora Hardy ............. 25
Ferel Belezah& ...... , .......... 05
W. M. Golden, Woods Town, La, 1.00
J, A. Broadbelt, Happy Hottest,

Ltnst~ad, Jamaica, B.W.I .... 5.00
J. C¯ KJng, ]Rondo, Ark ......... 50
E. A. Stamp, Almlrante ....... 1.00
Jobs D. Henderson ........... t,00
Jacob McToch ................. 1.00
Samuel Rlchards ............. 1,00
Benjamin Hodnoy .............. 50
,Tames Mills .................... 55
Milton Joseph .................. 50
Agnes Francis ................. 25
Mrs, Quailey, Marianao ........ ,50
Mrs. Dalllas .................... 00
Mr. Seller ...................... 25
Mrs. Kelly ..................... 40
Mrs. Cunningham ............. l,t5
A Friend, Sola Camaguey ...... 20
Easton McDonald ............... l0

.10

.25
.03
.05
.02

.40

.10

1.00

.20

.50

2.00
Mro. Ella Gordon, Florida ...... 1.00
Luna Gordon. Florida ........... 50
John Me]colin, Florida ....... ~ .00
Eliza Grant, Florida ............. 30
James Biackman, Florida ...... 1,00
Edgar William, Parnassus ...... 1.00
D. A. Rseae, Parnassus ........ 1.00
Mr. Luther Gear, Parnassus ..... 50
Norman Clark, Faxnassus. ...... 50
Mike Barry, Parnassus .......... 50
Emil Duhanois, Parnassus ..... 1,00
W. H, Habangl, Valley Camp.¯ .50
R. J. Colin, Arnold .............. 1.00
T. J, ’Warner. Arnold ............ 50
A. H. Gardner, New Kensington, ¯50
James Pendleton. Parnassus ..... 50
Beuts Auto CO., New Kensing-

ton .......................... 3.00
Lee Chaney, Cleveland ......... 25
Sid Hears, Cleveland ........... 35
Sid Hearn, Cleveland .......... 1.00
Maggie Clair, Cleveland ......... 1.00
Mrs. Emma Hearn. Cleveland.. .05
M. L. Gipsan. Cleveland ......... I0
Mrs. C, B. Gardner, SawtoU ..... 1.00
Mrs. Prunis Hynes. SawteU ..... 50
Mr. Penetton, Sawtell ........... 35
Mrs. Strossburg, Sawtell .......... 1,00
Mrs. Proctor. Sawtell ........... 10
MIss Haynes. Sawtoll .... . .... ,. ,10
Mrs. McCalet, Sawtell ....... . .... 10
E. MIHer, Sawteli ............... 10
E. C. Rose, Sawtell ............. 25
Mrs. Mary Peoples, Canton ..... 10
Mrs. Elizabeth Monroe, Canton, .25
Maud Warren, Canton ........... 25
William Cobble, Canton ......... 40
Carl, Mack, Randleman ......... 00
Beatrice Olover, Randteman ..... 05
John Giapon, Randleman ........ 25
Henry Basnetto, Randlemap ..... 25
Joseph McDaniel, Handleman,, .25
N. W. Newltn, Randleman ....... 2.5
J. J..Newltu, Randleman ......... 25
G. Brokenbough, Canton ........ 1.00
Thomas Shlsb Co., Canton ...... 5.00
Nevia Kelllns, Canton ............ 25
A, Forshfene, Canton ............. 60
E. Ells, Canton ................... 25
]8. W, W/lcox, Canton ............ 25
E. F. Dew, Canton ............... 10
Ira Qunn, Can(on ................ 10
"Wash Jackson, Canton ........... 50
Islsh Killum, Canton ............. 50
Tony Leolis, Canton ............... 10
Earl Bacon, Canton .............. 10
Jes Menlo, Canton ............... 10
Del Berto, Canton.. .............. tO
Berndi, Canton ................... I0
Albert Yonth, Canton ............ 10
American Grocers, Canton.. ...... 10
M. Moyrot, Canton ............... 10
S. Gotdberg, Canton .............. 10

Heinod Woodloy ................ 20 IE. Rosenthal, Canton ............. 10
Matthew Stevenson ............ 20 Priend, Canton ..... 10
P. C .... to ..................... 20 s. Lodlco, Canton..’.’::::’"’:’:’. .lO
Jas. S. Pltters ................. 40 Peter Marks, Canton ............. 10
Thomas Blake .................. 40 Joe Pololte, Canton .............. t0
%Vilfred Blackwood ............. 50 Tony Rlva, Canton ..............
Walter Williams ............... 40 R. M. Veenlt Canton ............
Albert Harrleon ................ 40 Gee. Bollz, Canton ..............
Elijah Cummings ............... 20 R. M. Kelly, Canton
Cyril Drakes ................... 20 C.P.. Raker, Canton.
Benjamin Vincent .............. 40 Angel Martlnez, Canton .........
Gladstone Cox ................. ’>n Johu Esz PouJey, Canton ..... ;7"
Mr. Griffitb, Sole Camaguoy .... 1.00 John Mattes, Canton ............
Mr. Kelly, Sole Camaguey ....... 20 Jacob %Vehcr, Canton ...........
Jas. N. Laird. Sola Camaguey.. .20 David %Varren, Canton ..........
Agatha Lewis, Sola Camaguey.. .00 Leonard Mealen Canton .........
~VUllam Cooper, Sots Csmsguey ,70 Mr, A. A. Gordon, Varlseo Cam.
Frederick BIrtbwright, Sole Mr, and .Mrs. Daniel Elackwood,

Camaguey .................... 40 Chics~o ...................... 8.00Rudolph Henry. Soht Camaguey .40 Dosia Jackson, Porter ........... 1.00
P. A. EddJl. Sola Camaguey ..... 25 %V. M. Ssvage, Porter ........... 1.00
Benjamin Vincent, Sola Cama- Harriet Savage. Porter...: ......

guey ......................... 20 J. R. Savage, Porter ............
Alfred VCrlght. Sola Camaguey., lSe l~.ona B II Inter Porter ..........
Reuben Hanson, Sola Camaguey 20
Garness Thompson, Sofa Cama-

gucy ......................... 10
~,’llfred Blackwood, Sola Cama-

guey .......................... 50
Harry Grant. Sole Camaguay .... 50
M. G. Buekhanan, Sole Cama-

guay ......................... 25
A Friend, La G]orla ............. 20
A Friend. La Gloria ............. 05
.Mrs. Clara Brown, La Gloria,. .50
Davtd Jones, Sola Camaguey ..... 50
Bradford Anderson, Sole Cama-

guey ........................ 1.00
John Henry, Sole Camaguey ..... 50
William Garwood, Sola Cama-

guey .25 J. C. Webster, Pto Castillo ......
........................ Mr. G~ Greentge, Pto Castlllo ....James White, Sole Camagusy.. .60 A. D. Thompson, Pto Castlllo ..Amanda Lacy, Bedford ......... t.00 ~V. H. Co as, Pto Casttllo ......J. P. Charvat, Bedford .......... 1.00 J. R. AterJs, Pto Castilio ........v- Blackman, Hammond, Ind... 2,00 J. Matthews, Pto Castlllo ....Ja,, W. Brow, Sharon .......... ~.00 E. MIddleton Pto Castlt]o .......Mr. end Mrs, Clayton, Younga- J.M. Samuel, Pto Castllio ......town ........................ 3.00 C, Barden Pro Cant lie ..........Mrs. Katherine Cooller, Kansas Mrs. M. ~rgent Pto Casililo ....City, Kan .................... 1.00 C. Smith Pie Cast 1 o ...........Amos E Wilson, Chicago ...... 1,00 Mr, E. Rose. Pto Castillo ........J. Melenetsky. Brooklyn ........ $.00 A. Goburn, Pro Castll]o ..........Bernard Collins. Brooklyn ...... 1,00 Joe, Strewn, Pto Castillo .. ....Mass Rencl, Brooklyn ........... 25 A Friend, Pie Castlllo ...........Jack, Brooklyn ...... ........... 30 Mr. Beekford Pto Castillo ......

Alma Jacob, Brooklyn .......... 1.00 Douglas Murphy, Baltimore...
Gerald E. Marcello, Brooklyn... 2.00 Thos. Gattnn, Asbury Park .....
Prince Albert Noel, Brooklyn... 1.00 Motllda Gattlln, Asbury Park.¯

1,00Philip S. Cox, Brooklyn ........ James Clark, Asbury Park,..,...
Alfred Drakes. Brooktyn ........ 1.00 A. E. Rogers, La Brea, Trinidad
Samuel E. Jackson. Brooklyn... ].00 G. H¯ Meekoa, La Broa, TrinidadIg. J. J~hoden. Guablto .......... 1.00 C. Phillips p. C, 1970, La Brea,
Jose Chong, Ouablto.., ......... 1.00 Trinidad .......... ; ; .........
H. E. Reid, Guablto ............ 3.00 I. Ogac, La Bres, Trinidad .....

Joseph Mitchell, La Brea, Trlni-

.10

.10
.10
.I0
.10
.tO
.I0
.10
.10
.10
.10

L00

,50
,50
.lS

A. E. Scott, Porter ............... 25
Rosa L. Hunter, Porter ......... SOJas, Smith, Chtesgo .............. ~0
Albertha Pranols, Pto Csstillo.. 1.00
Llnda Russell. Pto Caatillo ....... S0
Ethel Mills, Pie Casti]lo .......... 50
Archelsus Russelt, Pto Castillo.. ?.00
W. Anderson, Pto CsstU]o ....... 1.00Usher Stnmp, Pto Cast/lie ...... 2.00A. Deau, Pto Castillo ............. 50
N. S, Morris, Pto Cant/lie ....... 1.00
Mrs. W, Carl, Pto Castillo ....... " .,’;0
Mrs. A. G., Pto Caetfllo ........... 50Israel Lows, Pto Castlllo ........ 1.00
Miss C. ~VhUe, Pl~ Csetillo ....... ,50
Miss l.’.M. Love, Pro Castillo ..... 50

2.00

Mrs. Addle Norman. Coateevllle~ .50
Mra Lacy Norman. Coatesvillo .25
Mrs. Charlle Jones. Coetesvllle .25
John WUson, Coateavllls ...... 50
Alexander Danlels, Coateavillo. .50
J. C. Jackson, Gulfport .......... 05
Wash, Gu]fpert ................ I0
Mason Branch, Gulfport ......... 05
John Jackson, Gulfport ......... 05
Edgar Hall, Gulfport .......... 1.00
Mary Ciory, Gulfport .......... 1,00
Joseph Francis. Germania ..... 1.00
John N. Blair, Germanta ....... 1.00
George Graham. Gcrmanla .... 2.00
Isaao Blake. Germanla ......... 1.00
T, Nett/eford, Germania ....... 1.00
David Palmer, Gormania ...... 1.00
William Wllkins. Germania ... 1.00
Charles McKoy, Oermania .... 1.00
Susan Barnes, Gormania ....... 50
Oeorgo Wright, Germanla ....... 50
M. J. Miller. SeatUe Wash ...... 00
W. Sitrlli, Seattle. ~ ¯:’. ....... 75
C. B. Valentine, Seattle. Wash. 1.00
Mrs, H. Harry, Seattle, Wash .... 00
Myra Jones, Seattle, Wash ...... 50
Frank Slats, Seattle, Wash .... 1.00
Add Smith, Seattle. Wash ..... 1,00
E, R McCormick, Seattle, Wash. .25’
E. Carrington, Seattle, Wash .... 50
O. Barrett, Seattle, Wash ........ 50
Louis do Vos, Seattle, Wash ..... 75
J. Germonpre, Seattle, Wash .... 50
John H. Irish. Seattle. Wash .... 1.00
Mrs. Cath. Irish, Seattle. Wash. 1.00
Mr. Rufus McDonald, Siqutrros.. 1.25
Maria 
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B~..~ all t .Is ~I o.t.,... ~ ~ ~ C ~ l ~ N B ~ B ~ P A ~ O ,L __ ciones Ext eriores, cuando la cues- I --AI.~ol lue~o a~reua" W l ,~..hl~ d~ml.i .... U~M~me a ~J .... :u~ Who Do Not Think least have found out the fa~t~ in the

.. a..a ¯ s. alas lllPkll/~Wfllll i tl moder~ Joys as dl~h-washlng machines ..... e,~w~ o o o ¯ ---r ......... ~" .........,..dto.ow. wou,,.,,m.re., e...--ndporh,.he, e.vln..,.,, EnH I fll’slH/V IIHIIIHIIIISIltlRL] .d.l.otrtola.n,..aohinea Butshe La ~.fo,eflc. de’oo~0s, su t,ondelaprotecctonalosanttllanos[ [flo es res,nnsable de los crimvaes ....nfu6 presemada manifest6 que ell ---4---- ’-uese _~ DU P~OJ~T ~Or~C~I~$11s~wtlan Allynow . !l~e, t~ko le~sono ~rum the hltppeningo ..--a.-- the t2. N. I, A. Ifi act what It Is so can h@ve passably perfect nails with
ms, l.o l~#~m~t~a Ir|n|¢ot*m.l a.~.~ al &~l~.6~ d~ In acuerdo fu6 m~s bien una a elacibn ¯ ’- i .... Iq acanan aecomerer en su nom- ,’1’o the Editor of The Negro World: :we so often witness, and throw In’ our , By G, EMONEI GARTER often misrepresented to he, but quite IJUlWlllllhlltJl|iI.L/ lllEIJ Slaw V~ w I! none of theee, not even a self-wringing "~" "--" "----’"~-- ,~-.--,-o*-, e-,o ,- ,~,~s~aw u,: m _, __ . , . pe . , proccsamlento de varies cubanos port --t senauor La Follette, en res- Ibre, aunque Ifi hayan etagaflado ha- ~ .Plelme allow dpaee in the most valu- lot, optimistically, in this organization Ra~8 Negr~ a~ corazon que a ia caueza, uectaro el asesinato de stlbditos jama~ uinos ] uesta I America Fe

" ’ l eibn ......., , ~ ..... t , ~a t ¯ . to the eontrarT--thgt gre~t spiritual floor mop, If ohe velll learn to wear rub-
L_L~ ..... . ....... .q. p a a n deratlon of .dole¯ flgurar come plebtscttarto (L~ ¢our~ Hai~.)

able pc.per of Its kind. ~tex~ a~ poe.
thM ~lmo to ameliorate all our present oeere,ery..~,,m.~, ,. , .....

movement In tim twentieth eoutury ~
$1 ......... .... .. -- ~- . - " ~ ber gloves. ~ood onel~ cost as little as la delegacibn alemana eta su’informe nau~a termulauo en |a aDSOlUCIOR en ILabor per haber anovado gu candi- lea ms redentes deccioues No is- x~_,_ ~L._ _ ¯

fll~i

"Thinking leads man to hpowledse.
pie ,who eay that they believe that the " &ppeal to the world of Nesroeo, He may see and hear, and. read and which Is urging the souls of bl~k men Plans and R~.ommenda- establish mannfa~turmg plants Stl~n as 25 Cents s. pair, so surely every woman "x 54"56 ~ Calk 135, sobre el pacts de reparaciones, otro ejemplo habia dado lugar a sen- / .....

~. " . norta -,,~ d ............ ] ...... ~, ,~w,g ~,um a pu jets" un coup

mov~maent Is right, and that some dal~ and, eape¢l@fi~, to those in Cul~, to rally learn, as much as he pleases; he will tn a larger and .~q~ater liberty. ~ de Suers York, N. Y.
it will go through, but tb.~ don’t thmlg to the standaed, aaoh "man" hie broth- never know any of it. except that wlileh oppos:ns ,,*gress "lions Submitted by Com- mine, and Uetor,eo In tavnr~ble InoaU- can afford them.

A~adi6 qne los misses delegados tencia de prisi6n per un afio. ]uatura, le alce entre otras cosas, ~raiclo~e~ "i: :’,,~T’-’:: ~-,-~.s,:, d’oeil sur le projet qufi 1~ Conmah-.
tlop for the pvoduetlen of such articles "Here are some hlats for the o .... alemanes estaban favorabletnente Informaciones insatisfactovias del ]combatiendo el calificatlvo de radi- origen le ~an"~’.~;*~,~^°~.-~..~ salres Dominicans ont t~mis au

that oarvey and his crew wUl put It er’s keeper, for the purpose of checkinghe has thought over, that which by mattes and Indorsed by ~ my be In demand hy the markets worked woman who cannot make elec- P~OF. M. ~ FIGUEROA. Editor impresionados con los resultados, tratamtento dado a los atttlllanos se |cal qne se le hace a su movimiento" tambidn libertnd~= ~ I, h ..... Gouvernement Hattitn, mats real-the worldl triclty her servant. After breakfast. ~
~ ~ Los dirigentes d~ los partidos po- habla vttelto a recl b,r desde enton- J Es radical en cuanto va alas raices que el transaccionismos se apresta a heureuseme.n.t il ,n a pa.s am toutv~._i_;

throl~h. They say that Garvey and his the aggressive march of the enemy thinking he has made the property of. ’ ’ " ....... "" "~ "~’¢~ ~" ’ ir

orew are infidels, and do not believe
"without." er we perish, his mind, Is it then saying too much

Fonr~l International Con- Respectfully submitted: Sir W. L. smear the hands and nails with lard. Nuestra eorpuradbn naviera adquiere su primer embarea- litlcos contribuyeron grandemente a ces aeciar6 Agreg6 que ei gonier-l~- , ...... cosechar el rr -’- ~ --- ~--~ ...... t.e peu Cl u u a m, tm & zat¢ care-’ . . . ¯ . . ue ,vs males ue contromamos ¯ -,,, u. uu scans,usa ¯ ¯ ¯
that that Is any God or any hereafter. A few days aUG one Stevenson of If I eay, that .man by thinking only vehtion SherrUl, Second Asst. Preeldont-Gen- cold cream or petroleum Jelly; slip on calmar la excitat’i6n en la opinibn no britanlco pubhcarla en breve la |,. q. ¯ ’ victoria peG en ?o ...... :- _~. volr quelques Fettle pl~-,e~, dana lea,eral; Hen. P. lb. Burrows, First Asst. the rubber gloves and sUde a moderately eidn--Tendi~ 11118 flota ql/e re~rre~ todos los mares, pdblica. El pueblo estaba bajo la correspondencia oficial inchzve tdo ix-ere es conservauor en su esencta. ,’laram~nt, n. ...... ~1" ~,~’~:’,’;~*.° quelsle Gouvernement, BOUS voulonsand that the preachers will have a hard Bane& Orients, Cqba, arrived In this becomes truly man? Take away Sleer~tary-Goneral; Hen. C. H. BrYant, tight rubber band over each wrist to

lll~lian~ " . , ~ ...................... , ~....~,..~ ~e ....time to prove that there Is any such, townsl~p In search of work. VdhUa thought from man’s life and what Ye- noble company.Noble in what? In Following io a report, adapted by the Costa Rice and Panama; :Hen. g. V. hold the gloves on and prevent water iS eool~raei6n de Is raza--Triunfo de la impresibn de qua Alemania sufrirla las representacloues qua
se habian [Nu-estro objetlvo es conservar, sal-. fiuitivo del~derecho ,0 de I .... :n bgen le crolre, ne ae .l~ra

NOW, these words were written to me
seated In a "dons" he was approached

O1~Robertson, Louisiana and Mississippi; from running in. Do the dioheo, using aeidn sobre la estrategia de sue chemises--Usu[la severa derrota en Londres. Los "o v" "hecho a Cuba E pres dente Zayas lear, proteger a este gobierno contra c naG, de’ mnral nnl|t~ea ~. n.~*tv* I prendre. . .
by my oldest brother In Chicago, but by a "rural guard." who ordered him ¯ , . r - ---- r ................. - . "

my brother nor any one else can maketo take off his leggings. Without much
Hen. H I. Chambero, New Orleans: a long-handed string mop (price t0 delegados, al hacer tma descripci6n ahora pubhca utt hb.ro grts tratando JIGs que quiren desviarlo de los altos patria.

~ p rojet Domt.n|~|n a.Raque l.a.
me believe that Mr. Garvey or hie eaylng. Stevenson was taken to the Hen. R. H. ~achelor. Orlento. Cuba: cents) and a w’lre rack. so they can be fut m’o mas brillante, pars nuestro pueblo a lo, vivo de los tr.~mites en Londres. ae la queja so,re, los jantaiquinos, |pronSsitos_ _ . .sara .oue hid instituido_ .

I validit6 de tous led. treat,s et de
men teach any such thing. I doubt not Jail, where he remained till midnight,

A.R. Pattereaul. Alliance, Ohio. leaded and’not wiped. Do scrubbing or I hicieron resaltar el armonioso’con- qnc~ van per mfllares a Cuba todos| Nuesta -olltica es l- cous-rwc;~n
’ [toutes lea Convent|onfi que les deux

he has heard such sayings, but I be- receiving, when leaving, an /)Her ef SS on.ether wet work with theoe gloves still . facto personal con los estadistas los anos" ¯para’ trabajar’ ell les pran- |de los "de "ecV los hnmanos" " ~Salvare-~ ’~ Observaeiones astron6mleas [ R~publiques ....oat sign& aI.l extste urj.

llev~ they are falsehoods of the enemy,for his Iegslngs, v:hich he refused. HOW TO PRESERVE "Take the gloveo off. wipe the grease "Duraate las filtimas sesiones de la semana pasada, la aliados en el terreno de la igualdad, taciones dc carla de azt’tcar, uos estos derechos estabiecldn~ enn seul instrument diplematique que lea
The wolves In sheap’o clothing. What sha~l we Gay then? Shall wo " Las consecuencias desastrosas po- " .......... , ¯Puede dudarse de si ]as autorid’t- a san-le de -uestroo ~’t’ ..... ~ .............. [deuxnattonsnontpasslgn~et pou¢

Now, I have been readmg the Nog~ eoattnun in it state of Ignorance and YOUR HANDS WHEN or cream from ~ff the hanao with a cloth convenci6n discufi6 uno de los puntos de mayor taper- sables, en case de que la con feren- oes Ctl~anas o orltatucas se hallan No nee n~ezlaremos en Ins derechog .

i cauSe: ~ c~t ~ --,~ ~a’~-~ j~.
World for about foulr . -are, ~nd I have hypocrisy? God ferbtd! Let this be DOING HOUS~ WORK and slip on loose, white canvas gloves

. . .’...-. "
r

s - o o, ,~v-o*,,~,. ~l pJaneta mane esta actualmente I ...... ,__, ~_ .v._:,z a,a.~n:.,,z
¯ ¯ " "~ .................... " o ° "for sweepthg and dusting. Remember tancia vital, nuestro desarrollo industrial, el cual requiere cia hubiera fracasado, se pusieron serlamente ntteresadas en ta propo-

de nadie nero estautos deternlinados ag blade per usa severa tormentalde 1777, et ee seralt a!ors ce.tratt~de relieve. Tal desastre habria pro- sici6n de prohibir la ilmtigracibn. ;, ab’~lsal: dd nrivile~ios esneciales en de nieve, segfin dijeron los hombres seul qua resterait debouL C’est donenev~ elan any eueh seatom~t lrom otlr motto: -----4----- that the pores of your ektn arc fiile,1 un estudio minucioso de parte de nuestra raza. Nee caus6 !onjado los sufrin~ientos de 1as po-Mr, Garvay or any of his followers. "Ours not.to reason why,

NOW. Just OIlS thing that I can ~ay Ours bait to do or,die." Appearance Counts ~ Look with heavy grease; If you ewbep or dust
barehanded, the dirt will collect and ] ~l~/an satisfacci6n el escuchar a los delegados en el dicerni- bl~clones en el Rhin v el Rnhr per Los colonos de carla de az(Icar de- los derechos’ftluda~elta ~s del pue- de ciencia norteamericanos al Inter- une ~aqon tr¢~s habi/e de lals~r le

ben dlsponer de braceros para la Me. Dcsgraciadantente, el tdrntino national News Service. El fen6me- Traits dArr anju.ez.m.tact... ,un periiodo indefinido. La creencia zatras v encnentra 1 qne el j’nnai-
conserx n(or h’l s ( o nsnr ~ado ")~r . .......... Le projet Dommlcam parle ue re~otab°utttls Mr.raee,GarV~Ywhleh telncludesthis: ASbotha leadersalnts

San Germain..Orlente.LEONARDcuba.lgRYAN’Aug. 11.
~eur Day~gB~st AfterToll the

thef°rmnane.an uglYYourgrlmehandoarOundhave beenand lnUnderand
miento del tema en cuestibn, y llegamos ala conclusi6n de general es qtte la politica de los dale- . "

. ’ ..... ,’ l ’ I ~ no rue oescuolerto y claao otctal ....qtnno es tm trabal~ dos he/or v n ’is ’mnellos cuva so,’z idea ~¢ ,-nn ...... clamatlons sur lesquelles IArbltresad slmmrs, I believe It better If he IS24:
__

out of hot and cold water, the heat and que un ocean a de posibildades industrlales se presenta ante gados alemanes en Londres sel"~i b,trato’ qne el’ cubano. ............................
El’problenla" clertas" Vellt;Uas" ’ de deslgnaldad,’ -’ cter-" .monte .............

per os astronomos los que aura h 
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" FRE ’ IOOURWOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Ed,.tedbyMrs.AmyaacquesGarvey N C H S E C T N
.ow TO wrrH CnU DR DmZn a CIDeT DflDil PUll n /RYSMILING I~~~-

t ’

==’.-, I r, t c, r t vqv n h, [--- ...........
-

, VACA’nO. . [llid, UUIII! UIIILIJ (,. the THE NEGRO LA IESTAURATION BEllke~CHOOL boys and girls are half way through vacation, nflflnroT onrflillril Your burden ’is h~v~ 1 haven’t a Ills N I Im I~ Im IIii ’1 ¯ ¯ I I, ¯ I, ¯ ¯ I
Mothers, of course, are glad to be. relieved of the "trouble- .tJMliI- i IJIIIIIII~ "l~’ lhIIILIhIIlInlIL-,..~J~" ’,II~IF m But others doubt.have loads they’ must cs.rry lie II I m

K m II 1 ’ I 1 N I N ~P ’ , "WEST 13~TH STREET -. oLnr flEPUIILI0UEon IIMINII;IUEU some darlings. Fathers are worried over the prospects of ~a - ,bout II ¯ III I. ¯ . ¯ I ¯ . ~ ¯ I ¯ ¯ I- ¯ []-_ ¯ ¯ I ~.w YORK, ..N;.Y:. ETA TS. UNIS I~’AMERIOUE Psrmi les°~d~ra~7~LmTproviding the new school outfits, and in some cases the tuition fees , Jilt" n y’ . ll& & IVaJ Yl-aA tqa# ¯ II IIJIKI. PIIVP IIINIUI ...... ..dthe are notwhlaIn .... ~ V IJ J~Vm.J2Z ¯ ......... le~r
Children have different views of this back-to-school problem, ac- ,~I~ IIUIlIUIHIII IUI II Soma people are glad tf but half of the/I ,, .o--~..am....,~. ~ ,oa~.~.., e, : .... ’ .... I . ¯ . l eiepnone ~srzem 2877 h peuple Haitien centre l’interven. __ ..

~n journal nebdomaoaire, paraissant ehaque si~medi, publi& dans tion des Etats-Unis dans le a s ~ ; ....... " ""c0£ding to their ages and the associations’ they have formed at ,.,s,.~, ua¯,,esss,. ,n,, ,,o, way,
. ~11 ~,o~,,’~| l’int~r&t de la Race N~gre et de I’Association Univecselle pour P y (L~ Co.rr~,. H~.i’t/o,,.) . meat due Peuple Hattlen, qui ne.. . " Lies out of the shadow or part of the /I Bx,oTcmr.B~ up t~s ~,,,.- _~2~_...-~.~m ,.. ~..m,~, u~ aL I figure~nt: lo. La Reconstitution du Depute’ ImW u st,u la Race et la Ligue de Communaut~s Coagi’&S. 2o. Le retrait de i’occu, dataires ~lus et dans leur eomp&tefiCe ¯

$¢nooi. - - da /I s~m~~oo; mma,~ ~ s-us ~zw ~om~ cr~. n l’Avancement de- santeut ant commence peut-~tre exprim6 qua par ses man-
American Children Ham- Y’After the first few days of return to school, when the friendly re-

unions are gone through, and the new classes assemble and old pered by Incorrect Diet
glasses reassemble, the scholars~bright and dull~settle down once and Nervous Excitement
more to school routine, then the teachers will be able to judge the
children who have thoroughly enjoyed their vacation and made
good use of that period. AMXEP~T. Mass.--Dr. Caroline Hed-

ger of Chicago, originator of the famous
Mother, particularly are responsible for the guidance of the chil- parents’ score card, astounded a gath-

dren on vacation. They may not be together during the entire orlng of New England farme-a’wivesln
pei’iod, but a regular program should be mapped out from the close a farm and home lecture at the Mazes-
of school which will enable the little ones to return to school thor- cbusetts Agricultural College when she
oughly rested, jubilant and happy, and yet not having forgotten all declared that the first born child of
they learned during the previous school term. American parents le the poorest spool-

Parents are often very dissatisfied over school reports and, in men while the fourth to alghtb child

many cases, mete out severe punishment to children who do not of the famUy most nearly approaches

measure up to class standards. Sometimes a child’s backwardness is perfection.

due to physical defects, and often to bad home routine and control¯ "Heaven help the first-born child of

Some mothers very foolishly believe that a child ought to be
any parents, no matter what their so-

crammed for exam and insist on having a coach for the child all
during vacation time. The result is that the child returns to school
brb~fn-fagged; he is sluggish, ill-tempered and loses all the joy out
of~chool work. His exam results are poor and parents regret hav-
ing’ spent so much money on him. But whose fault is it?

Some children are compelled to study music during vacation,
when they have absolutely no taste for same and would much pre-
fer to be sent to fix up the garden.

Mothers, fathers, there is still a few more weeks left, review the
time already spent and try to make the closing greeks more bone-
tidal to you and yours. Two of my readers have sent in very
valuable suggestions as to the parents’ conduct towards the childrer
during this season. Both of them are mothers of large families,
sad are experienced in dealing with the youngsters. The following
are their views and suggestions:

,Vacation rightly belongs to children. In most lustiness they haw earned ¯

~u.otly entitled per/od of recreation. But what ar~ we to do with them during

this period? Are we to let them run riot, ai~pW b~auea definite periods of

~11dy m over and regular chores ¯re to be abandoned? Not so, but rather

they are to be guided In their play and directed In the affair~ In which they

law the right of choice.

It 18 to be borne in mind that ehndren ur~ ~oundlm of enersy, nurtured an

emvtronmant, inherent emd present," aver ready for ¯ iarJ~ Yet at heart ¯sunny

seed emd reliable. ¯

am’ bil auk than l~ to harness this enersT and ~a It to help the ehnd,

b~naflt society and do credit to the homes, from which the ehildren ease.

Each day’s play must be planned by soma capable, dtreotlng agency. This

a~ney Is kept la the background. The ehfid must not know that RI play Is

~1~1,~ ¯O~ mu~ It t~’e¯ d~nm that It has ¯or It- way In dolns the

whleh BI~ss It best.
tba morner, during vacation, I have found It yore, helpful to allow the

8Towlnfr child to sleep until it wakes of Its own will Then gems definite
ms~’ be planned in farm of play. This aettan should be away from the

game of the many and nsually In the barkyard or house¯ The object of such

platy.work is to Sxa In the child soma needed quality which has been negleeted,

The afternoon should find a ehan~ of scent and of play. This should be

followed by a short period of relaxation or absolute rest. Then a walk. a

game of tennis, croquet, ball or some enjoyable outdoor game that calla for

vileroue action. ’

Night ahould find the child or ehlldl~eu aseembled for bedtime Itory telling

er come Indoor ffama, that calls for 
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RBOLUTIOHS ON THE DEATH O[:
; SIRJOHH[OWAflO OHUC[,LC.O.H.
~.xpressions of Sorrow and Sympathy Expressed by Em-

ployee of the Several, Departments of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association and the Ladies of
the Royal Court of Ethiopia

By the’staff of Ti~e Negro World:
Whereas; The death of Sir John Ed-

ward Bruce has some upon ue in the
natural course of human events, re-
moving from among us forever our dis-
tinguished fellow-worker as Contrlbu.
ling Editor of The Negro World. in
the opbullding of which he always had
a pardonable pride; and

Whereas¯ We deeply appreciate the
ffplendid qualities of head and heart
which always characterized Sir John
Edward Bruce, together with a social
affabffity not easily to be described,

in our relations as Journalists, there-
fore be it

Received, That we, the members of
the staff of The Negro World, extend
OUr sympathies to the widow and rela-
UVOe of Sir ~Iohn Edward Bruce and
pray that hie spirit may find that rest
end comfort which are the hope and

the aspiration of all Christians who
believe In the resurrection and the life;
and be tt further

Resolved, That the services rendered
to the Negro race covering a long pe-
riod of years, and to the Universal

Negro Improvement Association. which
he served with’singleness of mtnd and

g brilliancy whJcb the readers of The
Negro World know bow to appreciate,
will serve as a sufficient monument to
the.memory of Sir John Edward Bruce
erected in our hearts, which will abide
with us through the years¯

T. Thomas Fortune, Editor: Marcus
Garvey, Managing Editor; Norton G.
Thomas, Associate Editor: Amy

.Taequee Garvey, Associate Editor;
Theodore Stephena, French Editor;

M. A. Flgueroa, Spanish Editor~ E. R.
Mathews, Business Manager.

By the Employee of the
President-Generarfi Office
We, the employes of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association. in the
president general’s office, feel very
keenly the loss of our friend and ad-
viser, Sir John Edward Bruce¯ It wa~
a pleasure to work with Mr. Bruce.
He was alw ys willing to help where-
ever he cou;d by giving advice or by
performing a deed to relieve his fallow-

men. Mr. Bruce will not he with uS
in the physical but hl~ spirit, will ever
be with us to guide end dire~’t us when
we are in doubt.

To you. Mrs. Bruce, we will say, ask

. . God for strength to bear up under the
tryil~ ordeal and rely on Him for the
mJpport that you need. He has taken

sway the only one you hsd, but.H~ has
promised not to leave you comfortless.

May Sir John rest in peace, sleeping
In sweat repose that will know no
awakening except in the presence of
HIs maker In the final day.

A. L. %VOODLEY.
Secretary.

By the New York Local
To the bereaved wife aml relatives

of Sir J. E. Brace.
Removed from our midst by death

len highly esteemed friend and co-
worker, Sir John E, Bruce. In our
sorrow, words are inadequate to ~x-
prfiss mJr feelings of grh!f, knowing
that a friend and ever-willing.: coun-
sellor will no hmger ha seen and
board among ns We question in the
words of the psalmist, "VChat Is M~n"?

All that IS mortal of this noble
et~aracter shall soon be taken sway,
but tha immortal of hlm shall yet
linger with ue to encourage In that
tssk to which he gave much of his
titan gnd tslent--tha redemption of
Africa and the independence of 400,-
00O,000 Negroes. Therefore. ba it re-
solved. That the officers and mem.

be~s of the Now York local, sln-
cerely l~oklng Into the future witi
hol~e, confident that the impression
made by the deceased shall be of Isst-
lag good to point the way to success
by unflinching and willing service,
emulate the courage, as was evident

In the columns of "Bruca Grlt" and
the patience always obvious during

thet months of Illness of Sir John E.
Bruce, that the motto. One God, One
Aim, One Destiny, mey glitter with

the brightness of accomplishments to
that sacred end,

i~orrowlng wife, relatives, and

friends, our hearts ore stricken with
equal measures of sorrow, knowing

that ha now rests from bis labors ta
eoou awake to higher and nobler ser-
vice far his race and humanity,

Uriah .A. G!ttons, executive secre-
tary; Hannah C. Nicholas, lady sec-
retary; Maud Rumford, assistant lady
eec rot tl ry.

By ~e Secretary.General’s
. Office

From the asperities ot llfe*s most
arduous combat, which began in the
slave-State of-Maryland, In the year

1856, Sir John Edward Bruce, hero.
writer, and author has, by the decree

of the Most High, been called to the
eternal world.

Mr. Bruce, who knew the terrible
horrors and Indignities borne by Our

race here In America during slavery
and after its abolition, has, by firm-
nese and conviction, dlnt of energy and

deteminate purpose, made hie way
from.obeem*lt~., to the heights of lit-

erary fame.’ and’ lace renown. His
nte*~-werlt-on tl~ls.mundane plane Is
termi~rind~ Sbhi~ ~dward Bruce has

eerie .u.~.. h.lghpr,~_ After the battle
¯ fought’ for his race, he enters the

ote.rna~ woriff’w"ltn the trophies won
¯ In I~1ortallW, to be worn In laser-

S"! TWO .l~qlre$ hi’the book of iifo~s

~’~ ~: t~emei’leg, ~aeh faeh~ the ’other; one

THE NEGRO

HOW N .GR0 ESI /
IN SO HERN COURTS

in Such a Way as to Work
Their Conviction-- They
Need to Be Taught the
Proper Way

From the Birmingham Rapo~er

During the last alx months, the
editor of this publicatlon--the writer

of these lines--ha~ chanced to visit
societies, are now presented to us. the courts of Blrmlngh~m=-the Fed-

To his dearly beloved and bereaved aral, State. Criminal and Civil depart-
wife. Mrs~ Florence Bruce, who so monte. The study was interesting and
nobly helped him throughout his life’s the conditions at times alarming. Oor
career, we offer nut sincere condolence[ business was to notice the disposition
In this, her hour of

beraavement, t and attitude in Negro cases, and espa-

Therefore. be It clally the manner of the Negro and
Resolved. Tbat toe ~ecretayv-g~n- hta conception of right and wrong¯

eral’s office go on record as particl- The first thing one’would notice is the
patlng in the Irreparable loss sue- manner of the Negro on the witness
tained by his widow Mrs ],¯iorenc~

Bruce: and
Be it further resolved, That on theI

tomb of this fallen champion of curI
race be deposited a cross of flowers. [
a, symbol of the cross, on which our

~ins were’slain; anchor of flowers, era- {
blem of Christ, the anchor of the soul; I

p:Pcw of flowers, signifying rest for[
¯ be Pilgrim. whose Journey,Is ended.
end crown of flowers, typical of t~e

combatant’s victorious entrance Into
the eternal world; and be it

Resolved. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the widow of the
late Sir John Edward Bruce.

Mr. G. E. Carter. Mr, P. L. ,Bur.

row~, Mr. N. G. G. Thomas. the B~v.
Ti-eodore Stephens. MIss Collins, Mr.
Wright. Mr. Campl)ell, Miss Neadlfs,’
Miss Sylvia Hoist, Miss Ernestlne
%’,’llliams. MIss ]rls Brayton, Miss
G!adys Parker, Miss Wallace, MIss A.

T3 ler, Mr. 51. Joseph, MIss G. Gumbs

i
By the Ladies of the Royal i
Pageant Court of Ethiopia
Dearly Bel.,ved John Edward Bru~e,

DUI~e Of Uganda :--%VP, the !adies of the
Royal Pageant Cou"t of Eehlopla of the
Universal Negro Improvement ASS0-
clarion, are deeply touched by the
passing of ~our noble life from among
US, hut when one stops to consider
you have loft us In the flesh only to
Join another of our departed saints.
Prince ltobert Lincoln Post~n. to keep
him company in his constant vigil over
us, we have cause to rejoice.

It is written that those who din In
,the faith are sanctified In Christ, and
"In the~e ,lays of peril and tempest we
need the ~plrit of you two martyrs ta
hover over us and protect us.

Your long months of illness deprived
us of your presence, and surely In your
qulet momcnls, when yOUr body was
free from p:tln, your thoughts were In
the srczlt beyond, making preparation
for that long pilgrimage. Sometimes
yOU thought of us and asked for as
through your dear devoted wife, but
Thursday afternoon you entered upon
a new duty for Ethiopia, That duty

will ba to r!cad our cause at tha bar
of Justice in that land where the weary
cease from trouble and the spirits are

at rest.
In 1921, HIs Highness the Potentate

knighted you, Sir John Edward Bruce.
Knight Commander of the Sublime
Order of the Nile. So loyal were your
services to our great U. N. l, A. that
at the sitting of HIs Highness at court,
In 1922. you were again anointed Duke
of Uganda, Africa, But at the sitting
of His Highness the Potentate this
~’enr at court he shall say: "A Greater
One hath anointed you, Ha has

anointed 3"oll tvllh life everlastlng. Ha
has gl~.’en you that reward which is

prepared for the saints who have come
up out of great tribulation and have
washed their robes in the blood of the
Lamb."

Yours |e a peculiar mission in
heaven today, you and Prince Robert,

for we are depending on yOU. We will
not say, slePp on. becanse Ethiopia Is
sore in need, and truly wish that you

will live on and gain everlasting life¯
To you, our beloved Lady Florence,

Duchess of Uganda, we bow wlth you
is the will of our Heavenly Father.
Dearest, you have every right to enjoy
a clear consclenaa, for your untiring
service was like the "Watchman on the
Wall." Night was not too dark nor day
with Its rain and sleet and snow too
stormy to prevent you from perform-
Ing your mission of love nnd duty at

home or, when Sir John was in the
hospital, your constant vigil never

changed¯ Many were the days we
spoke of your punctuality at your post

at headquarters, knowing the mental
anxiety and physical strain you were
undergoing. We also said If ever there
wan an example of true devotion, you
wars loyalty personlfled.

You have set for us an example of
true, noble womanhood through your

upright life, your patience and Four
loving kindness, for wa are all daugh-

tore of Ethiopia, struggling for Africa’s
redemptiom God has lifted your bur-
don 




